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THE UNIQUE PERSON OF CHRIST

1A.　CHRIST看S THE BRIDGE BETWEEN BiBLE DOCTRINES

2A.　CHRIST iS THE CENTER OF CHRONO」OGY

3A.　CHRiST IS THE FOCUS OF O. T. PROPHECY

4A.　CHRIST IS THE THEME OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
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1A.　CHRIST看S THE BRIDGE BETWEEN BIBLE DOCTR!NES:

Ch「istianity is Ch「ist. Jesus Christ has an integrai 「elationship with every BibIe doctrine. The

ApostIe PauI enjoins us to asc「ibe to sound doctrine (Titus 2:1). By insisting we cling to the form

Ofsound wo「ds, the Apostle Paul can say, `(I know whom l have beIieved’’(2 Tim. 2:13) 「athe「

than ’`l know wha= have beIieved.’’
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●　2A・ CHRIST IS THE CENTER OF CHRONOLOGY

Galatians 4:4 But when the fuIness ofthe time was come, God sent forth his Son, made ofa

WOman, made under the law.

Christ came in the fu=ness oftime and men reckon time in te「ms of His ihca「nation: B.C, (Before

Ch「ist) or A.D. (Amo Domin手-the yea「 of ou「 Lord). Contempora「y schoiars who wish to avoid

the 「efe「ence to Ch「ist have invented the designation B.C.E. and C.E. (Befo「e the Common Era

and the Common Era). L皿e is gained by this needIess nomencIature. The Common Era is an

Obvious 「eference to the time commencing with Christ’s incamation.

A Note on Style

B.C.E. (Before the Common Era) and C.E. (tommon Era), uSed by some of ou「 ∂utho

are the altemative designations fo「 B.C. a[d A.D. ofte用Sed in schoIa「岬terature.

CHRiST THE CENTER OF CHRONO」OGY
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3A.　　CHRIST IS THE FOCUS OF O. T. PROPHECY

One fourth ofthe BibIe at the time of its writing was prophetic, haif ofwhich has been fu剛ed.

Some 333 O. T. prophecies relate directly to Ch「ist. He came as the promised Savio「 and

Sovereign, the God-man, the Desire ofthe Ages, tO redeem His people and eventua=y rule ove「

thewo「Id.

As O・ T. 「eveIation prog「essed, the p「edictions concerning the incamation of Christ became eve「

more specific. No wonder C回St 「ebuked the Pharisees and Sadducees in Matthew 16:1-4 for not

being able to discem the signs ofthe times and thus unable to reIate these clea「 O. T. predictions

to His unique person.

GENESIS 3:15

白The light of heaven is the face of Jesus ;

The joy of heaven is the presence of Jesus ;

冒he melody of heave]l is the name of Jesus ;

The harmony of heaven is the praise of Jesus ;

The theme of heaven is the work of Jesus ;

The empIoyment of heaven is the service of Jesus.

The fullness of heaven is Jesus himself ;

The duration of heaven is the etemity of Jesus.’’

lSAIAH 7:14

INDlVIDUAL

DANiEL 9:25-26

MiCAH 5:2

PLACE
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4A.　CHRIST IS THE THEME OF THE OLD TESTAMENT

John 5:39 Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eterna=ife: and they are they

Which testify of me.

Luke 24:25_27 Then he said unto them, O foois, and sIow of hea巾to beIieve a= that the

PrOPhets have spoken: 26 Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and to enter
into his glory? 27 And beginning at Moses and a= the prophets, he expounded unto them

in a= the scriptures the things concerning himself.

To the two Emmaus discipIes, Christ expIained how eve「y 〇・ T" book anticipated Him, either by

di「ect p「ediction, tyPe, Symbol, CeremOny, O「 O冊ce.

●
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THE INCARNATION OF CHRIST

IA.　　HIS HUMANITY:

1b.　The proofs for His humanity:

1c.　　He had a human birth:

Luke 2:6-7 And so itwas, that, WhiIe they we「e

there, the days were accompIished that she

ShouId be deIivered. 7And she b「ought forth

he「 firstbo「n son, and wrapped him in swaddling

CIothes, and laid him in a manger; because the「e

WaS nO 「OOm fo「them in the inn.

●

2c.

3c.

4c,

5c.

He had a human body.

John 8:40 But nowye seekto ki= me, a man that hath told you thet「uth, Which l

have heard of God: this did notAbraham.

He had a human development:

1d.　Christ’s deveiopment from b師h to age 12:

Luke 2:40 And the ch冊grew, and waxed strong

in spirit,帥ed with wisdom: and the grace of God

WaS uPOn him.

2d.　Christ’s development from age 12 to 30:

inte=ectuaily, Physica=y, SPi「itua=y, SOCially

Luke 2:52 And Jesus increased in wisdom

and stature, and in favou「with God and man.

He had a= the human eIements:

1d.　Body:

John 2:21 But he spake ofthetempIe ofhis body.

2d.　　SouI:

John 12:27 Now is my soul troubIed; and what sha旧say? Father, SaVe

me f「om this hour: butfo「this cause came I unto this hou「.

3d.

4d.

Spirit:

Luke 23:46 And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said, Fathe「,

into thy hands I commend my spirit: and having said thus, he gave up the

ghost.

Bi○○d:

Matthew 26:28 Fo「 this is my bIood ofthe new testament, Which is shed

for many fo「 the 「emission of sins.

He had human limitations:

1d.　He was wea「y, yet He ca=ed the wea「yto Him fo「 rest.

John 4‥6 Now Jacob-s well was the「e・ Jesus the「efore, bejng wea「jed

With his joumey, Sat thus on the we帖and it was about the sixth hou「.
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●
Matthew =:28 Come unto me’a= ye that labour and are heavy Iaden,

and l wi= give you rest.

2d.　He was hung「y, yet He was the bread o帥fe.

Matthew 4‥2 And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was

aftervard an hung「ed.

John 6:51 I am the iiving bread which came down f「om heaven‥ ifany

man eat ofthis bread・ he shal川ve for ever‥ and the bread tha= w剛give

is my flesh, Which l wi= give forthe =fe ofthe wo「Id.

3d.　He was thirsty, yet He was the water of Iife.

John 19:28 Afte「 this, Jesus knowing that a旧hings were now

accompiished, that the sc「ipture might be fuI帥ed, Saith, l thirst.

John 4‥10 Jesus answered and said unto her, ifthou knewestthe g冊of

God, and who it is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest

have asked of him, and he wouId have given thee廟ng wate「.

6c.　　He had human emotions:

1d.

●

」ove towards His discipIes:

John 13:1 Now befo「e the feast of the passove「, When Jesus knew that

his hou「was come that he shouId depart out ofthis worId unto the

Father, having ioved his own which we「e in the worId, he loved them unto

theend.

Compassion fo「 the lost:

Matthew 9:36 But when he saw the muititudes, he was moved with

COmPaSSion on them, because they fainted, and were scattered ab「oad,

as sheep having no shepherd

Sor「ow because ofthe ha「dness ofthe human hea巾

John =:35 Jesuswept,

Anger because of the po=ution of the tempIe:

John 2‥13-16 And the Jews' passoverwas at hand, and Jesus went up

to Jerusaiem, 14And found in the temple those that sold oxen and sheep

and doves, and the changers ofmoney sitting‥ 15And when he had made

a scourge ofsma= co「ds’he d「ove them a= out ofthe tempIe, and the

Sheep, and the oxen; and poured out the changers’money, and

OVerth「ew the tables; 16And said unto them that sold doves, Take these

things hence; make not my Father-s house an house of merchandise.

7c.　　He had human names:

1d.　　Son ofMan:

Luke 19:10　Forthe Son ofman is come to seek and to savethatwhich

WaSiost.
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●
Luke 22:69-71 Hereafter sha旧he Son ofman sit on the right hand ofthe

POWer Of God. 70Then said they a=, Art thou then the Son ofGod? And
he said untothem・ Ye saythat l am. 71And theysaid’What need we any

further witness? for we ourselves have heard of his own mouth.

The fish is onc of thc carliest and most complex sym葛

bOl§ emPIoycd by Christians 〔O rePreSent the Savior (sec

Figure Bl). CIcmenc of A置cxandria (A・D・ l川-220)

mcntions and rccommends血e usc of this symbol but

does not cxplain its significancc, a fact which ’indicates

.血at it w種s commonly understood in his time. Rcading

心e initials of血e Grcek acrastic phrase, meaning ‘くJesus

Christ, Son of God, Sまvior,’’onc obtai鵬the Greek word

foでくく缶h,,, Iあ助郷,書S ihow種beねw:

THE GREEK TR▲NS-　　血L THE

AcROSⅡC I.I丁ER -　　　TR▲NS -　　　SYMBdLIC

P鱒議§露　　人ⅡON　　」人面oN Wo丸D
’巾00∂s Iα0榔　　Jesus　　　重= i

X叩Taぐ　　C巌s&卿　　Chris〔　　Ⅹ = ch

e`olブ　　　　ナbeoα　　　Of G記　　　e =亡h

↑あぐ　　　　鰹轟の　　　Son T = u

轟タで竜一　　sofeγ　　　S裏vior ∴∴∴∑ = s

The fish §ymboI was probably u§Cd by the persecuted

Christi的s as a皿eani of avoiding unple種sant attention

of心e Roman po膿cc. When displaycd outside a pagan

homc, it indicatcd chat a funcral banquet was being hcld

for心e dead, but when it appcまrcd oucsidc a chriscian

homc, it was a sign that the Lord’s Suppcr would bc

celebrated there, at night, in secret,

助方γ5 (丘sh) and c重oss

2d.

3d.

4d.

Son of David:

Mk. 10‥47 And when he hea「d that itwas Jesus of Naza「eth, he began

to cry out’and say’Jesus, thou Son of David, have me「cy on me.

Jesus:

Mt' 1:21 And she sha= b「ing forth a son, and thou shaItca= his name

JESUS for he sha= save his peopIe from their sins.

Man:

1 Tim. 2:5 Fo「the「e is one God, and one mediatorbetween God and

men, the man Christ Jesus.

lNSた帆RÅBした
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2b.　The possession of two natures:

1c.　The designation fo「 the union ofthe two natures:

2c.

3c,

Hypostatic union’Or the union ofthe divine and human natu「e in one person.

The definition of the hypostatic union:

``Perfect humanity and undiminished deity united in one pe「SOn fo「eve「・’’

Christ is one person w剛two natu「es, One human, One divine.

The defense of the hypostatic union:

Christ possesses perfect humanity and fu= deity.

MY CATHOLIC FAITH　　58

●

● ou′ Lo′d Jesus C柄s=s '「ue God and true Man.

As God, He js equa‘ w航the Father ond the HoJγ

Ghosf: He ;s in6n待e, aJmjghty′ eferrroJ・ As ′れan He

h。S O body ond sou=;ke ours. Jesus Chrjs出as Iwo

no山res whjch ca…Ot be seporo′ed′ but wh;ch are

d蘭nc出he humon, and伍e diYine. Bu川e js o小

one Pe「son.



1d.

2d.

THEYMEET IN ONE

●

塙,。豊富罵l㌦豊島
Wha[ theydo. LUKE 23:34

5

One person is spoken of in te「ms of either one ofthe natures:

1 Co「inthians 2:8 Which none ofthe p「inces ofthis wo「Id knew: for had

they known /t, they wouId not have crucified the Lord of gIo「y.

John 3:13 And no man hath ascended upto heaven, but he thatcame

down from heaven, eVen the Son of man which is in heaven.

John 6:62　Wnatand ifye sha= seethe Son ofman ascend upwhe「e he

WaS before?

The union w帥endure fo「ever.

1 Tim. 2:5　Fo「there is one God, and one mediato「between God and

men, the man Christ Jesus.

GOD PRESENTSA脚TO HIMSEしF
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4c.　The description of the hypostatic union:

1d.　　The att「ibutes cannot be t「ansferred from one nature to the other.

2d.　　The classifications of the att「ibutes of the actions:
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1e.

2e,

●
Actions attributed to the whole pe「son, like the wo「k of

redemption, Which invoIved both natu「es.

Actions att「ibuted to the divine nature (though the entire Pe「son

is involved) like p「eexistence, Which is true only of the divine

nature.

3e.　Actions are att「ibuted to the human nature, SuCh as hunge「,

Weariness, thi「St, SIeep.

電xinanition (eksi:n紅i卓n)・ AIso 8 exhin-

anition. Now rtz7t,. [ad. L. dズ訪dlZ妨窃かe〃ちn.

Ofaction l “’訪われc : See Ex]NANITE.]

1. ’rhe action or I)rOCeSS OfぐmPtying or exhausト

鶉欝藷琵轟琵叢豊三
2. The action or process of cmptying of pride,

Selトwi=l Or digI-ity: abascmentI humiliatiol一; an

instance of this ; a】so, a state Of humiliation.

諾譲議繋灘輩議
態薬綴寵謀議
sense or God.

●

擢講謹書藍嘉島課業薄暑

b. c申0fChrist ; With referel-Ce tO.f沈法ii. 8.

藍譜霊鳥
朱筆悪霊霊悪霊薄黒盈豊S種tem●

THE OXFORD ENGLISH

DICTIONARY .

e雷事持〇人⊂o賊と⊂丁重o青さ」Ssuき

-　○○で録▲賀

IalTROouCTIONL SurPしき榔E村L ▲ND BIBuOC|▲農IIY

重Touched with a sympathy within,

He knows our feeble frame ;
He knows what sore temptations mean,

For he hath felt the same.

2 He, in the days of feeble flesh,
Poured out strong cries and tears,

And in his measure feels afresh
What evcry member bears.

3 He’ll never quench the smoking flax,

But raise it to a flame ;

The bruiscd reed he neVer breaks,

Nor scorns the meanest name.

4 Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and his power;

We shall obtain delivering grace
In every trying hOur.-重SAAC W▲TTS.
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2A.　HIS HUMILITY, OR丁HE SELF-EMPTYING OF CHRIST:

1b.　　The bibIical te「m:

2b.

3b.

kenosis f「om kenoo, Ph冊ppians 2:7, tO emPty OneSeif, eXinanition.

The contemporary theories:

1c.　Christ gave up a= His divine att「ibutes. “Emptied Himself of a= bu=ove…’’

2c.　Ch「ist gave up some of His att「ibutes.

3c.　Christ gave up the use ofthe divine att「ibutes.

The scripturaI kenosis theo「y:

P冊PPians 2‥5-8 Letthis mind be in you, Which was also in Ch「istJesus: 6who, being in

the form ofGod, thought it not robbery to be equal with God: 7But made himselfof no

reputation, and took upon him the form ofa servant, and was made in the likeness of

men‥ 8And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himseIf, and became obedient

unto death, eVen the death ofthe cross.

1c.　　The ete「nai existence of Christ:
``He existed’’-His etema=ty

``in the fo「m of God’’-mO仰he, His whole nature and essence

Christ was ete「na=y very God

2c,　　The servant state:

1d.　A ve冊g of His ete「naI gIory: (Mt. 17:2 and Jn. 18:6 are exceptions)

2d.

●
3c.

John l:14 nd the Word was made flesh, and dweItamong us, (and we

beheld his glory, the gIory as ofthe only begotten ofthe Fathe「,) fu= of

grace and t「uth.

Matthew 17:2 And was transfigured before them: and his face did shine

as the sun, and his raimentwas white as the light.

John 18:6 As soon then as he had saic! untothem, l am he, theywent

backward, and fe= to the ground,

John 17:5 And now, O Fathe「, gIo「ify thou me with thine own selfwith

the glo「y which l had with thee before the world was.

A dependence on His divine Fathe「:

John 8:26-29 I have many things to say and tojudge ofyou: but he that

Sent me is true; and l speak to the wo「ld those things whlc「= have hea「d

Of him. 27They understood not that he spake to them ofthe Father. 28

Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have皿ed up the Son of man, then

Sha= ye knowtha= am he, and that I do nothing ofmyself; but as my

Fathe「 hath taught me, l speak these things. 29And he that sent me is

With me: the Father hath not left me aIone; fo「 i do always those things

that please him.

A voluntary surrender of the independent exerciseof some of H迫

attributes some of the time.
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●

●

3A.

1e.

2e.

3e.

4e.

Christ did not give up deity, but added humanity. He assumed a

human natu「e and a human body.

it would have been impossibIe fo「 Christ to give up some of His

att「ibutes such as etema=ty and ho=ness.

Ch「ist voIuntarily did not use some of His a軸butes such as

Omniscience and omnipotence,

Matthew 24:36 But ofthat day and hour knoweth no man, nO,

not the angels of heaven, but my Father only.

Matthew4:3-4　when thetempter came to him, he said, lfthou

be the Son of God, COmmand that these stones be made bread.
4But he answe「ed and said, It is w間en, Man shaI看no川ve by

b「ead aIone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth

OfGod.

At othe「 times Christ used these same attributes.

Luke 5:22 But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he

answering said unto them, What 「eason ye in you「 hearts?

Cf. Matthew 14:19ff Christ’s omnipotence in feeding the 5,000.

HIS HOLiNESS OR SINLESSNESS:

1 b.　　The debate over sinIessness:

1c.　　LiberaIs:

2c.

Ch「ist couid have sinned and did not sin.

Conservatives:

A= ag「ee that Ch「ist did not sin but some assert that He couId have simed.

Richard DeHaan

Thomas Hewett, Hebrews

CharIes Hodge

2b.　　The definitien of sinlessness:

1c.　The common meaning:

POSSe n9旦PeCCare-it was possible fo「 Ch「ist not to sin.

2c.　The cor「ect meaning:

哩遼堅塁垂空車念悪徳姦船山,工封油st穏刷れQt急語〈繭鮮鮨奈馴毒舌部

3b,　The question of impeccab冊y:

1c.　Can an impeccabIe person be tempted?
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4b.

2c.　Were the temptations real?

丁he nature of impeccab冊y:

1c.　The temptab冊y of the Savior:

慨ⅡⅡS富S D田町HⅢ ⅢD皿皿EC髄皿ⅡⅢⅣ

Ⅶ抑制　細工E COⅢMOⅣW

C血血8t田圃not 8血- W紙a心le ⅡOt tO 8血.

廟構2　Ⅱ工E CORREC書冊

Christ出田岨not s血- Wa烏nOt a心le to sin.

血pecc血1e �untempt8,ble 

pecc珊Ie �teⅢpt血1e 

●

His divine natu「e: He could not be tempted and He couid not sin.

His human nature: He could be tempted and human natu「e is abIe to sin.

2c.　The 「ea=ty of the temptation:

Matthew 4:1-11 Then was Jesus led up ofthe Spirit into thew=de「ness to be

tempted of the devil. 2And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he

WaS afterva「d an hungred. 3And when the temptercame to him, he said, Ifthou

be the Son ofGod, COmmand thatthese stones be made b「ead. 4But he

answered and said, It is w「阻en, Man shall no川Ve by bread aIone, but by every

WO「d that proceedeth out ofthe mouth of God. 5Then the dev旧aketh him up into

the hoiy city, and setteth him on a pinnacIe ofthe temple, 6And saith unto him, If

thou be the Son ofGod, CaSt thyseIfdown: fo「 it is w皿en, He sha= give his

angeIs charge conceming thee: and in theirhands they sha= bea「 thee up, lest at

any time thou dash thyfootagainsta stone. 7Jesus said unto him, lt isw皿en

again’Thou shalt not temptthe Lord thy God. 8Again’the dev冊aketh him up

into an exceeding h嶋h mountain, and sheweth him a= the kingdoms ofthe world,

and the gIo「y ofthem; 9And saith unto him, A旧hese things wil= give thee, if

thou wilt fa= down and wo「ship me・ 10Then saith Jesus unto him, Getthee

hence, Satan: fo「 it is written, Thou shalt wo「ship the Lord thy God, and him only

ShaIt thou serve・ 11Then the dev旧eaveth him, and, behoId, angels came and

ministe「ed unto him.

1d.　The testing of the Savior:

Hebrews 4:15 Fo「we have not an high p「iest which cannot be touched

With the feeIing of our infirmities; but was in a= points tempted like as we

are, yet Without sin.
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●

●

1e.

2e.

3e.

The pu「pose of the testing:

The testing wasnot to show whethe「 He couId sin but to establish

Him as a sinIess Savio「・ itwas the HoIySpi「itwhodrove Him

into the wiidemess (``And immediateIy the Spi「it d「iveth him into

the wilderness’’-Mark l :12).

The province of the testing:

Hebrews 4:15 Fo「we have not an high priest which cannot be

touched with the feeling of ou「 infi「mities; but was in a= points

tempted Iike as we are, yet Without sin.

Lite「a=y ``…having been tested according to all, aCCOrding to

=keness, aPart from sin.”

The possibility of testing:

Ch「ist had no sin nature, the「efore was unabIe to sin. He s刷

COuId be tempted because it is possible to attempt the

impossibIe. (Fo「 exampie, One Can attemPt tO Sink a battleship

With the oa「s of a rowboat.)

4e.　The evidence for impeccability‥

The Iack ofa sin nature a「gues forthe inab冊ty to sin.

2d.　The testing of man:

James l‥13 Letno man saywhen he is tempted, i amtempted ofGod:

for God cannot be tempted with ev=, neithe「 tempteth he any man.

The TempJ。fjon of Jesus

HEBREWS　4

。豊嵩露盤器鴛u親
譜書籍悪霊藍畿
as z(′e aγe, J’el without sin.
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5b. The proof for impeccab冊y:

1c"　　The statements of Scriptu「e:

Hebrews 4:15 Forwe have not an high p「iest which cannot be touched with the

feeling of ou「 infi「mities; but was in a= points tempted like as we are, ye書Without

Sin.

2 Corinthians 5‥21 For he hath made him fo be sin fo「us, Who knew no sin; that

We might be made the 「ighteousness ofGod in him.

1 Pete「2:22 Who did no sin, neitherwas guiIe found in his mouth:

1 John 3:5 And ye k=OWthat he was manifested to take awayou「sins; and in him is no

Sin.

Luke 4:34 Saying, Let us alone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?

ar=hou come to destroy us? I knowthee who thou a巾the Holy One ofGod.

John 8‥46 Which ofyou convinceth me ofsin? And if I saythe truth, Why do ye not

beIieveme?

Luke l‥35 And the angei answered and said unto he「, The HoIy Ghostsha= come upon

thee’and the powe「 Of the Highest sha= overshadow thee: the「efo「e also that hoIy thing

Which shall be bo「n ofthee sha= be ca=ed the Son ofGod.

2c.　The perfections of Christ:

Ch「ist could not have sinned because ofthe fo=owing a軸butes:

1d.　1mmutab冊y:

Hebrews 13:8 Jesus Christthe same yeste「day, and to day, and fo「

PsaIm lO2:27 Butthou artthe same, and thy yea「s sha= have no end.

Hebrews l‥12 And as a vesture sha= thou fold them up, and they shall

be changed: but thou artthe same, and thy years sha= not faiI.

As Ch「ist, He could not change in His basic essence. If He could have

Sinned, He couid have become less than God.

2d.　Omnipotence:

Mt. 28:18 And Jesus came and spake unto them, Saying, A= power is

given unto me in heaven and in earth.

As Ch「ist, He has the infinite powe「 ofthe universe at His disposal and

thus had infinite power to ove「come any temptation.

3d,

●

Omniscience:

John 2:25 And needed notthat any shouId testify of man: forhe kr)OW

What was in man.

Ma「k l:12 And immediately the Spi「it driveth him into the wilde「ness.
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Luke 4‥13 And when the dev冊ad ended a= the temptation, he deparfed

from him for a season.

Ch「ist knew from the ve「y beginning Satan,s pian; He had every powerto

OPPOSe Satan and lacked a sin natu「e which would succumb to the

temptation. Praise God that we have a sinless Savio「!

¥　、
、 ・・、　　¥

-十、 、、二

●



CHRIST AND THE FUNDAMENTALS OF THE FAITH

1A.　THE HISTORICAL SiGNiFICANCE OF THE FUNDAMENTALS:

1 b.　　The term fundamenfaltsl:

2b.

●

“Fundamenta〃st is the name that came to ide=tify most conservative Ame「ican Ch「istians

afte「 1920. Even BibIe-be=eving Ch「istjans who have disavowed the IabeI tend to find

帥emseIves in common cause and faith with most aspects of fundamenta-ism. Today

fundamentalists st紺view themseIves as the legitimate hei「s of historic New Testament

Ch「istianity. They see themselves as the faithfui defende「s of b剛caI o軸odoxy and hoId

StrOngly to the basic tenets they were debating a centu「y ago’’(Couch, Mai, Ed., 777e

Fundamenta/S for fheTwenty-FiISt Century, Edward E. Hinson, ``The Histo「icaI

Significance of 777e Fundamenta/S,’’p. 15 [emphasis in the original]).

``The term `fundamenta=st’was perhaps fi「st used in 1920 by Cu巾is Lee Laws in the

Baptist Watchman-E*amher, but it seemed to pop up eve「ywhe「e in the earIy 1920s as

an obvious way to identify someone who beiieved and activeIy defended the

fundamentais ofthe faith. The Baptist John Roach St「aton ca=ed his newspaper 771e

Fundamenta庵t in the 1 920s’’(EIwe=, Walter A., ed., Evange侮aI Dicfronary of 777eOIbgy,

1984, P. 433).

丁he term九mdamentaIism:

``Fundamenta/ism takes its name from the pubIication of a se「ies of volumes defending

historic b酬cai Christianity. These were pubIished originaI!y in twelve voIumes between

1910-1915 as 777e Fundamenta/S: A Test肋ony fo the 7tL/th・ The p「qject was financed by

Lyman and MiIton Stewa両n response to a se「mon p「eached by A. C. Dixon in 1909.

The Stewart brothe「s invested two hundred thousand do=ars to pub=sh, P「OmOte, and

dist「ibute mo「e than three hundred thousand voiumes to pastors, missionaries, and

Ch「istian worke「S arOund the world’’(Couch, P. 15).

’`The se「ies of tweIve volumes ca=ed 777e Fundamenta/S (1 910-15〉 p「ovided a wide listing

Of the enemies-Romanism, SOCia=sm’mOdem ph=osophy, atheism, Eddyism,

Mo「monism, SPi「ituaIism’and the =ke' but above a冊beraI theoIogy, Which rested on a

natura=stic inte「pretation of the doctrines of the faith, and German highe「 criticism and

Darwinism, Which appeared to undermine the Bible’s autho「ity. The writers of the articIes

Were a b「oad g「oup f「om Engiish-SPeaking North America and the United Kingdom and

from many denominations. The doctrines they defined and defended cove「ed the whoIe

range of t「aditional Christian teachings. They presented their criticism fai「iy, With carefui

a「gument, and in app「eciation of much that their opponents said’’(EIwe=, P. 433).

2A.　THE LIBERAL ATTACKS AGAINST FUNDAMENTAし看SM:

1b.　The issue in the struggIe:

``Even though people like Harry Emerson Fosdick professed to be Christian,

fundamentaljsts feit they could =Ot be 「ega「ded as such because they denied the
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traditional formuIations of the doct「ines of Ch「istianity and created mode「n, natur訓stic

Statement Of the doctri=eS. The issue was as much a st「uggIe ove「 a view ofthe identity

Of Christianity as it was over a method of doing theoIogy and a view of histo「y” (EIwe=, P.

434).

2b.　The opponent of fundamentalism:

The libe「ai Baptist pasto「, Har「y Emerson Fosdick言S the archetype antagonist against

fundamentalism. Fo=owing are exce「pts of his frontaI attack against fundamentalism from

a sermon entitIed, ``Sha= the Fundamenta=sts Win?’’

`くChu「Ch st「uggles occur「ed in the Methodist Episcopai Church’the P「otestant Episcopa!

Chu「ch, and even in the southem Presbyterian Church’but the g「and battIes were fought

in the northe「n P「esbyterian and northem Baptist denominations. Machen was the

undisputed leader among Presbyte「ians, joined by CIa「ence E. Macartney. Baptists

C「eated the National Federation of the FundamentaIists of the Northe「n Baptists (1921 ),

the Fundamenta=st Fe=owship (1921), and the Baptist Bible Union (1923) to Iead the

fight. The battIes focused upon the semina「ies, the mission boa「ds, and the ordination of

Cle「gy. in many ways, howeve「, the reaI st「Ongholds of the fundamenta=sts we「e the

Southe「n Baptists and the countless new independent churches sp「ead ac「oss the south

and Midwest, aS We= as the east and west.’’

``ln po=tics fundamenta=sts opposed the teaching of Darvinian evolution in public schooIs,

ieading up to the famous Scopes t「ial (1925〉 in Dayton, Tennessee. W冊am Jchnings

Bryan, a P「esbyterian layman and th「ee times candidate for the Ame「ican p「esidency,

WaS aCknowledged ieader of the antievoIution battle’’(EIwe=, P. 434)

FUND AMENTALI SM

Positively Negativeiy

Declares the Defends the

Truth Truth

ExpoundstheTruth �TheSystem �Exposes各「「o「 

UpholdstheFundamentaIs �TheSpirit �Jpraids田§ehoods 

S(andsfo「§ou[dDoclrine �meSta皿d �Sepa「a(esf「omDenials 

The Fz/nddmentals qfthe凡zith an:

●

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Inspiration of the Scriptures

Virgin Birth

Deity of Christ

Substitutionary Atonement

PhysicalResurrectionand 

Return 
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SHALL THE FUNDAMENTALISTS WIN?

by Haγγy Emeγ∫On Fo∫dicん

Thi§ mOrning we are to think of thc FundaInCntalist conlrovcrsy

`、・hiぐh threatens to di`.idc thC American chllrChcs, aS though alrcady

thC). ‘YerC nOt S"飾ぐicl一一I〉・ SPlit and ri‘・t'n・ ^ scenぐ・ SuggCStivc for our

s°し-貫く:雷: T庇C九γi証4競WoIらII2 (June lO, 19登2), 7重6-22.
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cause there a耽no two denolninations more affected by them、than

the Bapdst and the Presbyterian・ We chould not identify the Fun・

damentalists with the conscrvatives. All Fundamentalists are conserva-

tivcs, but not all conservatives are Fundamentalists. The best conserva-

tives can often give lesson§ tO the liberals in true liberality of §Pirit) but

the Fundamentalist program is e§SentialIy illiberal and intolerant. The

Fundamentalists see', and they see truly, that in this重ast generation

thcre ha`.e been strange new mo‘'ementS in Chrisdan thought. A

great mas§ Of new knowledge has come into man’§ POSSeSSion: neW

knowledge about the ph).§ical universe言ts origin言ts force§, its laws;

new knowledge about human history and in particular about the

ways言n which the ancient peoples used to think in matters of reli-

gion and the methods by which they phrased and explained their

spiritual cxperiences; and new kno“・ledge’also, about other reli-

gions and the strangcly similar ways in which men’s faiths and

religious practices have de‘.e】oped e‘.eryWhere. Now’there are

multitudes of reverent Christians ‘‘.ho ha‘.e bcen unable to kccp

this new know】edge in one compartment of thcir minds and the

Christian faith in another. They ha‘.e been surc that a11 truth co重neS

from the one God and is hi§ re`.elation. Not, therefore, from ir-

re、・erenCe Or CaPrice or destrしICti、・e Zeal) but for the sake of inteト

Iectual and spiritual integrit)・, that the). n読ght reaI】y lo‘,C thcir Lord

their God, nOt Only with all their heart and soul and strength, but

‘‘′ith all their mind, they have been trying to see this lleW knowledge

in terms of the Christian faith and to sce the Christian faith in

terms of thi§ neW know】edge. Doubtless they ha、′e made many mis・

takes. Doubtless there have been among them reckless radicals gi†tcd

、Vith intdlectual ingenuity bu=acking spiritしIal depth. Yet the

enterprise itsclf将ems to them indispensable to the Ci}ristian ChしIrCh.

The new howledge and the Old faith cannot be left antagonistic or
cven disparate, a§ thoしIgh a man on Saturday could use one sct of

regulati‘.e ideas for his life and on Sunday could ehange gear to

another altogether. We must bc able to think our modem life cIcar

through in Christian terms’and to do that we also must be able to

thjnk our Christian faith clear through in modern termS.

There is nothing ncw about the situation・ It has happencd again

and again in吊story, aS了or examl)lぐ, wl`Cn the Stationa11′ earth su‘ト

den】〉・ begal‥o mO`.e∴and tllC uni‘.CISC that had bccn ccnt(甑=n

H^RRY EMERSON∴FOSD重cK　171　3

thought, is depicted in the fifth chapter of the、Book of the Acts,

where the Jewish leaders hale before them Peter and other of the

apostIes because they had been preaching Jesus as the Mcs§iah.

Moreover, the Jewish leaders propose to slay them, When in op-

POSition Gamaliel speaks‥ ``Refrain from the§e men, and let them

alone; for if this counsel or this work be of mcn言t will be over-

thrown; but if it is of God ye will not be able to overthro山them;

1est haply ye be found even to be fighting against God:’

One could easily let his imagination play over this scene and

co¥lld wonder how history WOuld have come out if Gamaliel’s wise

tolerancc could have control】ed the situation. For though the

Jewish leaders seemed superficially to concur in Gamaliel’s judg-臆

ment, thcy nevertheless kept up their bitter antagonism and shut the

Christians from the Synagogue. We know now that they were mis-

taken. Christianity, Starting within Judaism, Wa§ nOt an innovation

to be dreaded; it was the finest flowering out that Judaism ever had.

When the Master ]ooked back acro§S his racial heritage and §aid, ``I

Came nOt tO destroy, b-1t tO fulfiL’’He perfectly describcd the

Situation. The Christian ideas of God, thc Christian principles of life,

the Christian hopes for the future, Were all r(roted in the Old Te§ta-

ment and grew out of it, and the Master himself, Who called the

Jewi§h temple his Father’s house, rejoiced in the gIoriou§ heritage

Of His people,s prophets. Only’He did believe in a虹oing God. He

did not think that God was dcad, having finished Hi§ WOrd§ and

works with Malachi. He had not sirnply an historic, but a con-

temporary God’§Pcaking now, WOrking now) leading his people now

hom partial into fu11er truth' Jes撃believed in the progressiveness

Of rcvelation, and thcse Jewish le卒er§ did not understand that. Was

this new Go§PCl a real deve】opment which they might welcome or

WaS it an encmy to be cast out? And they calIed it an enemy and

excluded it- One does wonder what might have happened had

Gamaliel's wise tolerance becn in control.

Wcl howeverタface today a situation too §imilar and too urgent and

too much in nccd of Gamalicl,s attitude to spend any time making

guesses at §uPPOSitious history..Al「eady alI of us must havc heard

abou=he people whO Call tl-CmSelves the Fundamentalists. Their

apparcnt inlention i§ tO ‘drive oし‘t Of the cvangeliぐaI d冊・Che§ nlen

and women Of libcral opinion§・ I spcak o白hem the mOrC frec]y be-
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this planet was centered in the sun around which thc planets

whirled. Whenever §uCh a situati6n ha§ arisen, the鴫has been only

one way out: the new knowledge and the old faith had to be

blended in a new combination..Nctw, the pcople in血is generation

who are trγing to do this are the liberals' and the Fundamentalists

are out on a campaign to shut against them the doors of the Christian

fellowship. Sha11 they be allowed to succeed?

It is interesting to note where the Fundamentalists are driving

in their §takes to mark out the deadline of dactrine around the

Church, aCrOS§ Which no one is to pass except on tems of agree-

ment. They in§ist that we must all belie‘.e in the historicity of cer-

tain special miracles, PreCminently the virgin birth of our Lord ; thal

we must believe in a special theory of in§Piration-that thc original

document§ Of thc Scripture, Which of cour§e We nO IQPger POSSeSSJ

werc inerrantly dictated to men a good deal as a man might dictate

to a stenographer; that we mしISt believe in a §PeCial theory of the

atonc1教1ent-that the blood of our Lord, Shed in a substitutionaLry

death, Placates∴an alienated Deity and make§ POSSible welcome

for thc: retuming simcr; and thaLt WC mu§t believe in the seoond

coming of our Lord ‘lPOn the cIoud§ Of heaven to set up a mi11en-

nium here, aS the only wa)▼ in which God can bring history to a

worthy denouement. S¥lCh are some Of the stakes which are being

driven to mark a deadline of doctrinc∴arOしInd the Church.

If a man is a genuine liberal, his prima重・y PrOteSt is not against hold-

ing these opmlOnS) a]though he may well protest against働eir being

considered the fundamentals of Christianity. This is a free country

and al-ybody has a riかt to hold theSe OPlnlOnS Or any Others言‖一e

is sinccrdy con、・inccd o白hcm. The question is’Has anybody a right

to d(二ny t一一C 〔掴stian namc to thOSe Who difすcr with him on §、ICh

points and to slmt against the調l tl-C doors o白hc Christian fellow-

ship? Tl-e Fu重1da重nentalists租)・ that this muSt be done. In this

country and on the foreign field they are trylng tO do it. They have

actし1ally t.nぐleavorc`=o p‘lt On tt-e∴Stat`Ite books or a whole Stale

binding laws叩ainst teaching mOdem biology. If they had their

way, Wit吊n thc Cl一し一rCll, thc)' WOul〔l §ct uP in r,rotes`an‘ism a doctrinal

tribuml mO重・c ririd than tho Po匹's. In s‘一ぐh an hO‘lr’ddicate ar}d

dan営rouい高(`n fw同ngs aI.‘‘ l洲l一一・=・一ruI- 1朝一, I I)lぐad this mOrlト

ing血c…母0白一}a$l`an剛ty an冊ber種叫al一・=olel●anCC Of sl)irit.
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I wi)uld, if I could reach their ears’Say tO the Fundanentalists abopt

th。 Iib。.als what Ganaliel §aid to the Jews,くくRefrain from these

men, and let them alone: for if thi§ tounSel or this work be of men,

it w批be overthrown; but if it is of God ye will not be able to overL

throw them; lest haply ye be found even to be fighting against God.,,

That “′e may be entire】y candid and concrete and.may not losc

oursel▼eS in any fog of generalities’let u§ this morning takc two

or three of these Fundamentalist items and see with referencc to

them `Vhat the situation is in the Christian churcl-e§・ Too often ‘売

preachers一一a‘.e failed to talk fran母enough about the描ferences

of opinion whic一一eXist a裏nOng CVangelical Christians’altI-Ough e‘.el.y-

body kno、ヾS that they are there. Let us face this morning some of

the differences of opinion with ‘Vhich §Omehow we must deal・

We may wcll begin with the vexed and mootcd question of the

vi「gin birth of our Lol・d・ I know people in the Christian churches・

minister§, missionarie§, la〉・men・ de‘.Oted lo‘.er§ Of the Lord and

se「vants of the Gospel’Who’alike as they are in their personal dc-

vction to the Master, hold quitc difrerent points of view about a

matter like the ‘.irgin birth. Here, for example言§ One POint of

vi。W: that the virgin birth is to be∴aCCePted as historical fact言t

actually happened ; there was no other way for a personality like the

Master to come into thi§ WOrld except by a §PeCial bio】ogical miracIc.

That is one point of view’and n-any are the graciou§ and beautiful

souls ¥ヽ"ho hold it. But’Side by side with them in the evangelical

churches is a group of eq`lally loyal and reverent pcople wl-O WOuld

say tl-at the vir軍n birth is not to be accepted ‘aS an hi§tOric fact. To

believe in virgin birth a§ an eXPlanation of great persona】ity is one of

the familiar way§ in which the ancient world was accし1§tO重ned to

a..。unt fo. unu§ual superiority. Many people §llPPOSe that only

onぐe in historγ do we run acro§S a reCOrd of §uPematural birth.

Upon the contrary’StOrie§ Of miraculou§ generation are among the

commonest traditions of antiquity. Especially i§ this true about the

founders of grea‘ re~…gions. Åccording to the record§ Of their faiths’

Buddha and Zoroaster and Lao-Tsze and MaLhavira were all §uPCr・

natural]y bom・ Mo§e§, Confuciu§ and. Mohammcd are the on】y

grcat founders of religions in history to whom miraculous birth i§

not attributed. That is to say’Whcn a per§Onality arose §O high that

111en adorcd him, the ancient∴ vorld attrib-1ted hi§ Sul〕eriority to
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hold it, lovers of the Book as much as thcy, arC multitudes of peo-

ple who never think about thc Bible so. Indced’that static and

mechanica=heory of in§Piradon seemS tO them a positive peril to

the spiritual life. The Koran similarly has becn regarded by Mo-

han叩edans a§ ha、・ing been infallibly “.ritten in heaven before it

came to earth. But the Koran enshrines the theoIogical and cthical

ideas of Arabia at the time when it WaS Written. God an Orienta]

monarch,ねtali§tic §ubmi§Sion to his wm as man‘s∴Chief duty, the

use of force on unbelie‘’er§, POl〉・ga】ny, Slaver)'-they are al=n the

Koran. The Koran was ahead of the d種)・ ¥‘.hcn it was written, but,

Pt:trified b〉・ an artificial idea of insplration言t has bccome a mi】】・

stone about the neck of Mohammedanislll, When one turns from

the Koran to the Biblc, he finds this interesting situation. All of

these ideas, ".hich we dislike in the Ko重・an, are SOlneWhcre in the

Bible. Conceptions from which ‘‘’e nOW Send missionarie§ tO COhvert

Mohammedans are to be follnd in the Book. There one∴ぐan find

God tho‘‘ght of as an Oriental mona一・Ch; thc重・e’tOO, are Patriarchal

pol〉・gam?. and sla‘・e SyStem§, and the |lSe Of force on unbelic‘'er§・

On】)・ in the Bible these elements are not fin症they are a】ways bcing

superscdcd; re、・e!ation is progl.CSSive. The thought of God m0`.eS

out from Orienta.1 kingship to compassiomte fathel-hood ; treatlT)Cnt

of unbelicvcrs mO`,eS Ollt from the use or force to the appeals o白ove;

pol〉・gam)・ g'VCS Way tO mOnOgamy; §hve「y’neVer CXI症ciしIy con-

dcm]led befol.e thC New Test靴mnt doscs言s n高crthelt:SS bcing

しInde章・mincd by i{]cas thal in the cnd, likc dymmitc, Wi旧)】ast its

foundations to picces. Rel)eatC〔ll) Om rしIn§ O'1 ¥.CrSeS like砧s‥ ‘くIt

wa§ Said to them Of old time... but I sa?.一I【1tO ).OしI;…●(;o{l, l議v-

ing of old time∴SPOkぐn untO the fa恒rs in the pro申cts b)‘ di¥’=s

I〕Ol.tions a’一d in divcrs manner§, l-atl- at the∴ぐnd o白l一曾SC days

§POken unto us iI-事Iis Son;,=`TIle ‘i…CS ‘、r ign。ral一ぐC tht}r証)rぐ(;od

oヽ・ぐ正○○kcd; b血nowェIe com‖IaIlぐ!ぐ==--ぐ重l高さt tllcy Sh〇両d種lI

eYCr)‘‘・herc repen主‘’and ovcr tht: |Io‘)l.‘Vny O白ht. Ncw Tcsta…(・nt

into the Christian wofld stand the words oI Jesし一S: “Whcl- He,

the Spirit of Tl・uth, is come, He §hall g‘li〔】e 〉・Ou into al=♭高「一'th.’’

That is to say, hnality ih thc Ko'.an is b高ind直n{間y il- thぐI航Ie

js a)Ie亀d. 11’(弓iaヽ・ぐれOt 「脚d1e(】 it. 1l“e (・種冊。t lぐtぐ{-t甲a絡S捕・,(江・

God is l(・証ng llS Oし一=〇、、,al.d it. ’rh…- a'・・ l用点i向くl‘'S ‘)l● (品isti抑S,

then, ‘、・hO両重点, alld rt'joicc as血〉▼両}一k, O同時Iiibl《・ i‘“ll‥●e・:Ul‘l
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§Ome §PeCial divine influence in hi§ generation’and they commonly

phrased their faith in tcrms of miraculous birth. So Pythagorai WaS

called virgin bom’and Plato’and Augustus Caesar, and many more.

Knowing this. there are wi‘hin the evangclical churches large groups

of people whose opinion about our Lord・s coming would run as fol-

lows: those first disciples adored Je§uS-a§ We do; When they

thought about his coming they were surc that he camei SPeCially

from God-aS We are; thi§ adoration and conviction they associatcd

with God’s spccial influence and intention in His birth-aS We do;

but they phrased it in tem§ Of a biological rmiracle that our modern

nlinds canno白lSe. So far fro一一1 thinking that thcy have gl‘’en uP

anything vital in the New Te§tanCnt’s attitude toward Je§uS’these

christian§ remember that the two men ‘`.ho contributed most to the

church’§ thoug-1t Of the divine meaning of the Cllrist were PaしIl and

John, Who nevcr evcn di§tantly allude to the ‘.irgin birth.

Here in the Ch「istian ch`lrChes are these two gro‘lPS Of people

and thc question which the Fundamentalists raise is this, Shall one

of the]n throw the othcr out? Has intolerance any contribution to

make to this situation? Will it persuade an〉・bod)・ Of anything? Ispot

the Christian Churcll large enough to hold within her ho§Pitable

fellow§hip people who difror on points like this and agrce to differ

unti=he fuller trしIth be manifestcd? The Fundamentalist§ Say nOt.

They say that the libcrals m`lSt gO. W。l言f the Fundamentalists

should §uCCeed, then out of the Christian Church would go some

of the best Chrislian life and consecration of this generation-

multitudes of men and women, devout and reverent Christia鵬’Who

need the Church and whom the Church needs.

co鵬idcr another matter on which there is a sincere di節orence of

opinion between evangelical Chris‘ians: the inspiration of the Bib!e.

one point of vicw is that the original d∝ulneI-tS O白he Scripture

were inerrantly dictated by God to men・ Whether we deal with thc

story of creation or the list of tl-e dukes of Edom or thc narraLtives

of SoIomon's reign or thc Scrmon on thc Mount or the thirteenth

chapter of First Corinthians’they a11 ca耶e in the sane way, and

theγ all came a§ nO Other book ever came・ They were inerranlly

dictattrd ; eVerything the章・e-SCicn‘ific opinion§・ medical tl-eOrie§・ hi§・

t。壷a=udgments, aS Well as §Piritua=nsight-i§ infallible‘ That is

one idea o白hc Bible・s inspil.ation・ But side by sidc with ‘hosc whq
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of the progres料ve unfolding of the character of God to His people

from early primitive day§ until the great unveiling in Christ; tO

them the Book i§ mOre inspircd and more inspiring than ever it

was before; and to go back to a mechanical and static theory of

inspiration would mean to thcI一‥he loss of somc of the most vital

elements in their spiritual experience aLnd in their appreciation of

the B○○k.

Here in the Christian Church today are the§e t‘VO grOuPS’and the

quc'§tion which the Fundamentali§tS have raised is this) Shall one of

them drive the othcr out? Do ‘`,e think the cause of Jesus ChI`ist wi11

be ful・the重・ed b). that? If Hc shOし胴‘‘.alk thro‘lgh the rank§ Of this

congregation this moming, Can We imagine Him Claiming as His

own those who hold one idea of inspiration and §ending from Him

into oしIter darkness those who hold anolher? You cannot fit the

Lord Christ into that Fundamentalist mold. The Ghurch would

better judge His judgment. For in the Middle Wes白he Fし'nda-

menlalists have had thcir way ln SOlne COmmunities and a Chri§tian

重ninister tells us the∴COnSequenCe§. He sa)・§ that the cducated people

are looking for their religion outside the ch‘lrChe§・

Consider another matter uPOn Which thc一・e is a serious and sincerc

difference of opinion between cvang品cal Christians: the∴SeCOnd

coming of our Lord. The sccond coming was the∴ea重・1y Christian

phrasing of hopc. No one in the anCient world had evcr thoしIght,

as wぐdo, Of dc‘・e]oPment, PrOg一・eSS’grad-1aI changc’aS G∝l,s way of

、VOrki'一g OしIt His will in human lifc and institし1tions. They thought of

humal1 11istol.y aS {l SぐI.ies of a茎es sしICCCCding one another with abrupt

suddemess. The Greco-Roman world ga`.C the names of metals t°

the∴ag{‘S-gOld, Sil、'er, bronze言,●Ori. Tl-C HebI‘ewS had thぐir ages,

too「hc original Paradisc in which man began, thC∴Cしl~・sed world in

which重mn nOW livcs, thぐblcsscd Mcs諒nnic Kingdom some day

s‘一ddcnly to apl〕Cal・ On the 。ouds of hea、・t:n・ It was the Hebre‘‘′ Way

or exp「cssi'一g hO]〕e for thc victory of God a’`d rightCOuSneSS. When

the Chl・islians camc thCy tOOk oveI. that Phrasing of exl)eCtanCy and

the New Testament is aglow with it. The preaching of the apostle§

thr用s ‘‘’油lhc glad amo‘一nCo川Cnt∴て掴st is coming!’’

【n t一一一・ C‘′angClical cl川rChぐS ‘o(1ay thelで∴al・C∴`冊ol.ing ‘.iews of

t吊s …atlel・. One vit`W is thatし捕rist is litcI.a=〉′ COmlng, CXtema11〉・,

on tht:∴CIoし1ds o仕ca‘′e章、, tO SCtしIl) His Kingdom herC・ I neYer heard
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3A.　THE THEOLOGICA」 CONSENSUS OF FUNDAMENTALiSM:

While there has always

been some

disag「eement among

fundamenta=sts as to

the sine qua non of

fundamentaIist beIiefs,

there is generaI

ag「eement on the five

fundamentals

rep「Oduced in graphic

form. Many

fundamentaIists aIso

have included the any-

moment 「etum of Christ

as one ofthe

fundamentals.
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4A, THE DOCTRINAしDEFENSE OF THE FUNDAMENTALS:

W剛e we have discussed the verbal, Plenary inspi「ation of the Sc「iptures elsewhe「e, aS We= as

His substitutiona「y death and, Within this monog「aph, His physicaI resur「ection and return, We

Wish to give some extensive t「eatment of two of the fundamentals beiow' that of His deity and

Vi「ginb両h.

1b.　The Deity of Ch「ist:

1c.　　Christ’s assertions: Ch「ist cIaimed to be God.

1d.　　Oneness with the Father:

John lO:30 I and my Fathera「e one.

John 5:18　Therefore the Jews sought the mo「e to ki= him, because he

not oniy had broken the sabbath, but said aiso that God was his Fathe「,

making himseIf equai with God.

2d.　Sonship:

Matthew 26:63-64　But Jesus held his peace・ And the high priest

answered and said unto him, I adjure thee by the =ving God, that thou te=

us whetherthou be the Christ, the Son ofGod. 64 Jesus saith unto him,

Thou hast said: neVertheless I say unto you, He「eafte「 sha= ye see the

Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the cIouds

Ofheaven.

3d. Deity:

John lO:33 The Jews answered him, Saying, For a good work we stone

thee not; but for biasphemy; and because thatthou, being a man, makest

thyseif God.

A bridge is no bridgc unless it spans a chasm. A

bridgc broken at one end scrves no purpose but to mock

the traveIIcrs. If, aS Bishop Moule remarked, Jesus

Christ is not God, We havc a bridge broken at thc farther

end.

That Jesus c】aimed to bc God the Gospcl records

Plainly asscrt, and in language no one could misunder-

Stand. Three times in thc Gospel of John wc read that

His enemies sought to ki】I Him soIcly for thc reason that

Hc made that c!aim. ``Therefore thc Jews sought the

morcto kill Him, bccause He--- Said that God was

His (O‘‘・n) Father, making Himself equal with God’’

(5:18). Agaill When He said, ``Be[ore Abraham was I
am,’’He 】aid claim to the ineffable Name of God. Je-

ho¥’ah; and His enemies, understanding perfect事y what

He meant. and deeming Him an impious blasphemer-

Which He most certainly ‘‘.aS言f His clajm were untrue

-``took up stones to stone Him’’ (8:59). And thcn a

third time. this time wi↑h a. positivencss tha=eft no one

in doubt, He said. ``I and my Fathcr are ONE,’’not one

PerSOn, but one nature (the WO「d “one’’is neuter gcn-

der). ``Then the JelVS tOOk up stones to stone Him’’

(10:30, 31). Askcd why they would stonc Him they
reply’`′bccause that thou, being a man makcst thysc】f

God.,,

No other bridge spans th王s chasm, and thank God

the bridge is brokcrI at nei†her cnd. He Who is our

Saviour is both God and man.
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2c.　Ch「ist’s appe=atives: Christ is ca=ed God.

John 20:28 And Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lo「d and my God.

Hebrews l:8 But untothe Son he saith, Thyth「One, O God, is foreve「and ever:

a sceptre of 「ighteousness is the scept「e of thy kingdom.

Johnl:1, 14

1n the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Wo「d was

God. 14 And the Wo「d was madefiesh, and dweItamong us, (and we beheld his

gIory, the gIo「y as ofthe only begotten ofthe Fathe「,) fu= ofgrace and t「uth.

ReveIation 19:16 And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a namewritten,

KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.

●
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3c.

4c.

●

●

Christ’s attributes:

1 d.　Ete「na=ty:

John 8:58 Jesus said unto them, Ver=y, Ve「時I say unto you, Before

Abraham was, i am.

John 17:5 And now, O Fathe「, glorify thou me with thine own seifwith

the glo「y which I had with thee befo「e the worId was.

ReveIation l:8 i am AIpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending,

Saith the Lord, Which is, and which was, and which is to come, the

Almighty.

2d.　Omnipotence:

Matthew 28:18 And Jesus came and spake unto them, Saying, A= power

iS giVen untO me in heaven and in earth.

3d.　　Omniscience:

Luke 6:8 But he knewtheirthoughts, and said to the man which had the

Withe「ed hand, Rise up, and stand forth in the midst. And he a「ose and

StOOd forth.

Luke =:17 But he, knowing theirthoughts, Said unto them, Eve「y

kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and a house

divided against a house fa=eth.

4d.　Omnipresence:

Matthew 18:20 Fo「 Where two o「 th「ee a「e gathered together in my

name, there am =n the midst ofthem.

Matthew 28:20 Teaching them to observe a= things whatsoeve「 l have

COmmanded you: and, io, I am with you alway, eVen untO the end ofthe

WOrid. Amen.

Ephesians l:23 Which is his body, the fuIness ofhim that剛eth a旧n a=.

John 3:13 And no man hath ascended upto heaven, but hethatcame

down f「Om heaven, eVen the Son of man which is in heaven,

(When Ch「ist spoke to Nicodemus He claimed to be in heaven.)

Christ’s activities:

1d.　Forgiving of sins:

Mark 2:7-9 Why doth this man thus speak biasphemies? who can fo「give

Sins but God only? 8 And immediateIy when Jesus pe「ceived in his spi「it

that they so 「easoned within themselves, he said unto them, Why 「eason

ye thesethings in your hea巾S? 9 Whethe「 is iteasierto saytothe sickof

the palsy, Thy sins be fo「gIVen thee; Or tO Say, Arise, and take up thy

bed, and waIk?
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2d.

3d

4d.

b。h措嵩0嵩詳蒜語悪
閻圏忠常整al終盤
悪霊諾嵩忠霊等霊謹告
POWer; nOt One faileth.

5c.

●

5d.

6d.

Giving o川fe:

John 5‥21 For as the Father 「aiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them;

even so the Son quickeneth whom he w帖

Raising the dead:

John 5:25 Veriiy, Vertry, I say unto you, The hour is coming, and now is,

When the dead sha= hearthe voice ofthe Son ofGod: and they that hear

Sha旧ive.

曾照軽RAIS喜Ⅳ0　0『音購A露人RUS.

Judging:

John 5:22, 27 Fo「the Fatherjudgeth no man, but hath committed aIl

judgment unto the Son: 27 And hath given him autho「ity to execute

judgment also, because he is the Son ofman.

Acts 17:31 Because he hath appointed a day, in the which he w町udge

the worId in 「ighteousness by that man whom he hath ordained; Whe「eof

he hath given assurance unto a= men言n that he hath raised him from the

dead.

Sending the Spirit:

John 15:26 Butwhen the Comforte「 is come, Whom l w冊Send unto you

from the Fathe「, eVen the Spirit of t「uth, Which p「oceedeth f「om the

Fathe「, he sha= testify of me:

C「eating:

John l:3 Al=hings were made by him; and without him was not any thing

made that was made.

Coiossians l:16 For by him we「e a旧hings c「eated, that are in heaven,

and that are in ea直h, VisibIe and invisibie, Whethe「they be thrones, Or

domjnions, Or P「incipalities, O「 POWerS: a= things were created by him,

and fo「 him:

Christ’s ascriptions: He is worshipped by men and angels.

Matthew 14:33 Then they that were in the ship came and worshipped him,

Saying, Ofa truth thou art the Son of God.

Ph帖ppians 2:10 That at the name ofJesus eve「y knee shouid bow, Ofthings in

heaven, and things in earth, and things unde「the ea巾h;
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Hebrews l:6 And again, When he bringeth in the fi「Stbegotten into the wo「ld, he

Saith, And let a= the angeIs ofGod worship him.

Septc巾ber-Tes(a調en( 1522

●

●

2b.

The Worship ofChrist by the 4 Bea§tS and 24 Elder§ in Revelation 4

2d.

3d.

4d.

His name is coupled with that of othe「 membe「S Ofthe t「inity:

Matthew 28:19 Go ye the「efore, and teach a= nations, baptizing them in

the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, and ofthe HoIy Ghost:

2 Corinthians 13:14 The g「ace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of

God, and the communion ofthe Holy Ghost, be with you alI. Amen.

He is ofthe same substance with the Father:

Heb「ews l:3 Who being the b「ightness of his glory, and the express

image of his person, and uphoiding a= things by the wo「d of his power,

When he had by himseIf pu「ged our sins, Sat down on the 「ight hand of

the Majesty on high;

He possesses the fu=ness of deity in bod=y form:

CoIossians 2:9 For in him dwelleth a= the fuIness ofthe Godhead bod時

The Virgin Birth of Christ:

1c.　The prediction ofthe God-man:

1d.　As being both divine and human:
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2c.

●

isaiah 9:6 Forunto us a ch剛s bo「n, untO uS a SOn lS g一Ven: and the

govemment shalI be upon his shoulder: and his name shalI be ca=ed

Wonde血I’CounseIler, The mighty God, The everlasting Fathe「, The

Prince of Peace.

2d.　A being with the name “God with us’’:

lsaiah 7‥14 Therefore the Lo「d himseIf sha= give you a sign; Behold, a

Vi「gin sha= conceive, and bear a son, and sha= ca冊is name ImmanueI.

The p「ediction of the virgin birth:

lsaiah 7:14 Therefore the Lord himselfsha= give you a sign; Behold, a VIrgIn

Sha= conceive, and bea「 a son, and sha= ca= his name lmmanuel.

1d.　　The Iiberai view:

The =be「ais beiieve that the Hebrew word aImah means ``a young

WOman’’and that the more no「maI wo「d fo「 virgin is betuIah. Since lsaiah

empIoys the wo「d almah, a VirgIn IS nOt in view and thus the RSV renders

the Hebrew wo「d almah as simply ``a young woman.’’

Isa. 7:14 The「efo「ethe Lord himseIfw帥giveyou a sign. Behold, a

young woman sha= conceive and bear a son, and sha= call his name

ImmanueI. (RSV)

2d.　　The conse「vative view:

1e.　The wo「d almah is a non-teChnical word for a young woman of

marriageable age who is a vi「gin: ``when the vjrgjn cometh forth

to draw water‥.’’(Gen. 24:43). The G「eek O・T・ tranSlates the

WO「d he「e pa万henos, aS does Matthew l:23: ``BehoId, a VI「gln

Sha= be with ch冊, and sha= bring forth a son. ‥’’Pa万henos can

Oniy mean ``virgin.”
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11 Thcrcforc thc Lord bimsclf
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King James Version
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14 Thereforc血e Lord himsclf

豊評議豊
MAT丁HEW l

驚讃譜

間

2e.　The virgin of lsaiah 7:14:

1f.　A singie fu剛ment: (the prefe「red inte「p「etation)

The reference in isaiah’s prophecy can only be to Ma「y.

1saiah 7:14 The「efore the Lord himseifsha= give you a sign; Behold, a

Vi「gin sha= conceive, and bear a son, and sha= ca= his name ImmanueI.

Ma軸ew l:23 BehoId, a Vi「gin sha= be with ch冊, and shaIl bring forth a

SOn’and they sha= ca= his name Emmanuel, Which being inte「p「eted is,

God with us.

2f.　　A double fuIf川ment:

1g.　There is a 「efe「enceto a woman in isaiah,s dayas a sign to

Ahaz:

isaiah 7:10-14 Moreoverthe LORD spake again unto Ahaz,

Saying, 11 Askthee a sign ofthe LORDthy God; aSk iteithe「in

thedepth, O「 inthe heightabove, 12 ButAhazsaid, l wi= not

ask, neitherw旧tempt the LORD. 13 And he said, Hea「ye now,

O house of David; is it a smaii thing for you to weary men, but

W剛ye wea「y my God also? 14 The「efo「e the Lo「d himseifsha=

give you a sign; Behold, a Vi「gin sha= conceive, and bea「 a son,

and sha= ca= his name lmmanueI.

2g.　The「e is a fし而her reference to Mary in the future:

Matthew l:23 Behoid, a Virgin sha= be with chiid’and sha= bring

fo軸a son’and they sha= cal看his name Emmanuel, Which being

interp「eted is, God with us.

● 3b. The process of the incarnation:
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●

●

1c.　The significance of the inca「nation:

1d.　The significance to the humanity of Ch「ist: Christ is man forever.

1 Tim. 2:5　Fo「there is one God, and one mediatorbetween God and

man, the man Christ Jesus.

2d.

3d.

4d.

The significance to the virgin birth: Christ’s b而h was a no「mai birth,

lasting a few hours.

The significance to the process: A more co「「ect term wouId be a vlrgIn

COnCePtion, Since the b両h was ve「y no「mal.

The significance to the fundamentais ofthe faith: As has been noted,

fundamenta=sts have considered the doctrine of the virgin birth one of

the key doctrines ofthe Ch「istian faith.

瑚c郭串…鵬b鋤鍋r9博聞もe・

2c.　The sou「CeS for the vi「gin b両h:

1d,　Biblica=y:

2d.

The two N. T. accounts ofthe vi「gin b而h we「e 「eIated by a 「eco「d keeper

(Matthew) and a physician (Luke). While Paui made no direct 「efe「ence

to the virgin b而h, he certainly intimates it in l Tim. 3:16 (``God manifested

in the fiesh’’) and Gal. 4:4 (``bo「n of a woman” ratherthan bo「n ofa man

and woman).

Theoiogicaliy:
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●
James G「esham Machen. 777e V/Igin Bi万h ofChhst. NY: Harpe「, 1930.

Robert G「OmaCk上777e V/Igin BiHh ofChr/St. Grand Rapids: Baker, 1981.

3c.　The support for the virgin birth:

1d.　He was bo「n ofa virgin:

Isaiah 7:14　Therefore the Lord himself

Sha= give you a sign; BehoId, a Vl「gIn

Sha= conceive, and bea「 a son, and

Sha= ca= his name immanueI.

Matthew l:23 BehoId, a Virgin sha= be

With child, and sha= b「ing forth a son,

and they sha= ca= his name EmmanueI,

Which being interp「eted is, God with us.

2d.

3d.

「hose are the three wise men:

F「ank・ ln∞nSe and Myr山場

He was bo「n of Ma「y aIone:

Matthew l:16 And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Ma「y, Ofwhom

WaS bom Jesus, Who is ca=ed Ch「ist.

“by whom’’is feminine singuiar in the Greek, thus excIuding Joseph.

He was conceived ofthe Holy Spi「it:

Luke l:35 And the angel answered

and said unto her, The Holy Ghost

Sha= come upon thee, and the power

Of the Highest sha= ove「Shadow thee:

therefore aIso that holy thing which

S『消雪滝拳牽こげ靖轟蛤も響き轟割出e葦三溝馨鎚

the Son ofGod.

1e.　The angel gave Mary the fact

not the method of the virgin birth.

2e. God couid have overshadowed the

two pa「ents to assure the baby’s sinlessness.

God prevented Mary’s sin f「om being passed on to the ch冊.

丁he virgin birth served as sign ofthe uniqueness ofthe person

Whowasto be bom.

∽
コ
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●

The fundamentals ofthe faith form the core of Ch「istianity, and they cente「 on Ch「ist" A deniaI of any one

Ofthe verities ofthe faith is a 「epudiation of Christianity and thus of Christ. The obedient beIieve「 w帥

fo=ow the injunction ofthe half-b「Other of ou「 Lo「d. Jude w「ote:

``BeIoved, When I gave a看i diIigence to write unto you ofthe common salvation, it

WaS needful for me to write unto you, and exho巾you that ye should eamestIy

COntend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints” (Jude 3〉.
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Jesus schdar to discuss Bible
He says much of hdy book mmst not be taken as historical fact
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Jesus scholar Marcus E[)rg SayS

much of the Ejble is nct historical

fact, and many central Chrisdan

教鷲Hefs祉e畦麗鞠on聞脚呼購-

sages that shud血,t be taken

Ⅲer叫.

The besti5elling author br血gs his

ccmtroversial message to Drake

Uhiversity tonight with his speech’

Taking the B撤e

Seriously, But Nof

H亡α狐叶"

助rg u血0曲
w皿raise the curios.

囲圏圏闇
The　59Yearl)ld

欝叢龍三餌
tian. Nevertheless, he has decided

a血er researching the historical

Jesus that:  ’

● Jesus was nct t則n ty V心gin

birth, but a]most certainly had a

Imman father.

●Jesrs isn the unique Son of

w岩盤謹話需器謹
Bi軌e.

n譜霊認諾豊盤
words of God. It is a dcxrment

written ty pe。Ple using meta巾OrS

that carry great power in ddiver-

血喝i血e vdua聯e m鎧SageS Of

薯諜盛議。 aS in,。ndi。g
to I美StI・alghtforward reporting.’’

Ebrg said. `The Christian church

has always said the Bible is the

Word of G(r1 It has never said the
Bible is the words of G(Xl.

αTo say that the駁ble is sacred in

Status and function is to say that for

us as C山istians, this is the most

impr直ant book we kncw. That

doesn,t mean that the Bible comes

directly or fairly directly from

G(Xま."

駁)rg enCOurageS peaple to be

faithful, and to rdish the messages

of the Bible, Without accepting

what he considers metaphors as

historical fact. The bottom line, he

Said in an telephone interview from

his Oregon home, is: ``The Bible is

true and some of it happened.’’

Pr叩inen=heo10gian to speak a=)「ake

しECTURE: Jesus schoIa「 Ma「cus Borg speaks at 7 tonight at OId Main’s

She§low Audfro血m, D「ake University, 25th St「eet and Unive「Sfty

Avenue. His p「ese[tatio[, `Takin9 tho Bible Se「iousIy’But Not Lite「a=y・"

is f「ee and open to the pu鵬・ A reception and b00k-Si9ning帆evitt

H訓W冊OI10甲・ ・

AUTHOR: The autho「 of廿books, Bo「g is conside「ed one of the

natjon,s mo§t P「Ominent theo10gian§・ His book ``Meeting Jesus Again

For The師st TimB’’was a best-Selle「.

BAC鵬ROUND: Bor9 WaS bor両Fe「gus Fa=s川nn・, a[d grew up in

Mi叩esota and North Dakota. He studied at Concordia CoIlege, Union

TheoIogical Seminary and Oxford Univers時H8 bega[ tO queStio両is

Norwegianしulhe剛ministers’teaching§ about the histo「ical Jesus in

hi§ grOWi叩yea「S.

Of Jesus, he said: “血my judg-　Fbr,eXanPle, theJesus Seminar

ment, he’s one of the two must found at onepeint that 16percent‥

蒜欝譜藍盤醐
Jesus is u請erly remarkable, but not

u備e巾u正中le・"

Of Jesus, resurrechon, he said:
`The fonowers of Jesus really

experienced址m after his death. I

think the central tnlth daims of

Easter are: Jesus rves, and Jesus is

量.ord, one With G。d, at the right

hand of (わd
“I see those daims as∴tme

regardless of whether the tomb

WaS emPty.”

Borg is a feuow with the Jesus

Sem血ar, a controverSia1 effort

irrvoIving 200 sdrolars who have

tried since 19続　to estatⅢsh

whether Jesus was who he claimed

to be and sald what the Bible

attributes to him. The group’s

cousensus was that many bibheal

passages can’t be taken as histori-

C血fa償.

The scholars, VOting on the accu-

raey of the駁ble passage ty pas-

Sage, also d∝ided血at 18 percent

of the Biblical acts attI軸ed to

Jesus seemed historically acourate.

Yet B。rg SayS he beneves Jesus

rves and is central to religious life.
``I see in Jesus the decisive revela・

tion or disdosure or epiphany of

Ged," Borg said. We see what a
life full of Cnd lobks H輪. He was

f恥rd with血e如vrit of Gbd."

血his essay, “Me & Jesus - The

Jcrmey Home," Eorg wrcte: 1

now see that the Ch重玉譜an traditi(m

- inchlding its daims abc面Jesus

- is not somcthing to be believed,

but something to be肋ed in”

He conchlded: “For me, tO be a

q山油厳皿遥to覆車馴書簡a co血
m皿fty that tdls血ese stories and

Sings these songs. It feels me
ho鵬."



CHRIST AND THE OLD TESTAMENT IN HIS MINISTRY

●

●

INTRODUCTiON: Two basic presuppositions-(1) The OId Testament of ou「 day is the same which was

studied and quoted by ou「 Lo「d. (2) The New Testament and, in pa面cular, the four gospels, are a true

「ecord of the wo「ds and wo「ks of Ch「ist.

1A.　CHRIST’S TEACHING ABOUNDS WITH O. T. REFERENCES:

1b.　The O. T. is quoted p「Ofusely:

1c.　1934 verses out ofthe 3779 ve「ses in the gospeis (A.∨.) are the words ofChrist.

2c.　179 verses are lite「al O. T. words, Or lO% of Christ’s conversation.

3c.　The「e are ove「 70 refe「ences or quotations from the O. T.

4c.　Haif of the 「eferences are from the Pentateuch, but also the PsaIms, Isaiah,

Je「emiah, Hosea, Zechariah and MaIachi a「e quoted.

2b.　The titles are used judicia=y:

1c.　Sc「ipture and scriptures, Jn. 10:35; Lk. 4:21; Jn. 5:39・

2c.　Law and commandments, Lk. 24:44; Jn. 10:34; Mt. 5:17ffetc.

3c.　Law, PrOPhets, and psalms (Lk. 24:44) used interchangeabiy.

4c.  1t is w「itten-geg「a吐むMt. 4:1-11; Mk. 1:12-13; Lk・ 4:11-13・
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●

●

2A.

3A.

2c.　ln the tempie at age 12.

3c.　He cameto fu剛the law and p「OPhets, Mt. 5:17.

4b.　Ch「ist cited the LXX p「ima「iIy.

5b,　Ch「ist interpreted the O. T. Iite「a=y.

1c.　He 「ejected t「adition, Mk. 7:8-9.

2c.　He restated the prope「 SPirit ofthe O. T., Mt. 5:21-43.

3c.　He 「eIated Sc「iptu「e with Scripture, Mt. 4:6-7; Deut. 6:16; Ps. 91:14; Mt. 19:3-8;

Cf. Deut. 24:2

4c.　He 「eveaIed the prope「 appIication:

1d.  In reIation to Himself: Temptation, Deut. 8:3; 6:16; 6:13

2d.　In relation to others:

1e.　WorIdliness in Noah’s day, Lk. 17:27

2e.　MoraI decay」`「emembe「 Lot’s wife”鵜Lk. 17:32 cf. Gen. 19:26

CHRIST APPLIES THE O. T. PERSONALLY:

1b.　To express His faith:

2b,

3b.

1c.　Lk. 23:46 cf. Ps. 31:5 ``into thy hands. ‥’’

2c.　Mt. 27:46 cf. Ps. 22:1 ``my God, my God”

To estab=sh His ciaims:

1c.　SonofMan, Ps. 8:4; Dan. 7:13; Ez. 1:26

2c.　The Good Shephe「d, Jn. 10:2-5, 10-16 cf. Gen. 49:24; Ps. 23:1; 8:1

3c.　Son ofGod, Mt. 22:41-45; Jn. 10:34ff cf. Ps. 110:1; 82:6; Ex. 22:28

To explain His minist「y:

1c.　P「each, heal, 「eCOVer, etC,, Lk. 4:17-19.

2c.　Cieaning oftemple, Mt. 21:13

3c.　Teaching in parables, Mt. 13:13, 15 cf. is. 6:9-10

CHRIST APPROPRIATES THE O, T. 1N HIS TEACHING TECHNIQUE:

1b.　1=ustrative use.

2b.　　Didactive use.
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Hortatory use・

Symbolic use: Elijah, Mk. 9:13. Se「pent, Jn. 3:14. Jonah, Mt. 12・

ParaboIic use:

1c.　ProdigaI Son-best robe, Lk. 15:22 cf. Gen. 41:42; Zech. 3:4.

6b.

7b.

●

●

4A.

2c.　ParabIe of mustard seed葛tree With large b「anches, Dan.4:21

3c.　Pa「able of sower-Putting forth sickie, JoeI 3:1 3.

4c,　ParabIe ofvineyard-Mk. 12:1 cf. 1s. 5:1-2. is「ae=s vineyard.

A=usions:

1c.　Non-reSistance, Mt. 5:39-40 vs. 1s. 50:6.

2c.　By finger ofGod casting out devils, Lk. 11:20 cf. Ex. 8:19.

3c.　Stones w帥CryOut, Lk. 19:4O cf. Hab. 2:11.

4c.　The poor alwayswith you, Mk. 14:7 cf. Deut. 15:11.

Cont「astive use: SoIomon with a common flowe「, Mt.6:29.

CHRIST ACKNOWLEDGES THE NECESSITY OF O. T. FULFILLMENT:

1b.　ln His speech:

1c.　His ministry, Lk. 4:18-21. Teaching from God, Jn. 6:45"

2c.　His pa「abIes, Mt. 13:14.

3c.　Words from the cross. Lk. 23: 34, 43; Jn. 19:27; Mt. 27:46; Jn. 19:28, 30; Lk.

23:46.

2b.　in His acts:

3b.

1c.　His going to Je「usalem, Lk. 18:31.

2c.　His riding on an ass, Jn. 12:12-15 cf. Zech. 9:9.

3c.　　His a「rest, Mk. 14:49.

1n His predictions:

1c.　Judas Iost, Jn. 17:12, Judas’enmity, Jn. 13:18.

2c.　Messiah 「匂ected, Lk. 20:17; Mk. 12:10.

3c.　Discipies offended, Mt. 26:31, Mk. 14:27.
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4c.　His passion, Mk. 9二12; Mt. 26:54

5A.　CHRiST ACCEPTED THE AUTHORITY OF THE O. T.:

1b.　Christ’s testimony to the inspiration ofthe O. T.:

1c.　God is the divine autho「, Mt. 22:43-44; Mk. 12:36; Lk. 20:24.

2c.　The iaw is verba=y inspi「ed, Mt. 5:18.

3c,　Verbai, Plenary InSPiration is taken fo「 granted, Jn. 10:35ff.

●

2b.　Christ’s testimony to the infa冊b冊y of the O. T∴

1c.　Ch「ist nowhere insinuates that the O. T言s er「oneous in any detail.

2c.  1ts historicity is absoIutely true, e. g. Mt. 24:35ff; Mk. 2:24ff.

3c.　It is one infa帖ble unit, Jn. 10:35.

3b,　Ch「ist’s testimony to the authority ofthe O. T∴

1c.　He appealed to it in matters offaith and conduct, Mt. 4:4, 7, 10.

2c.　He appeaIed to it in Iegai matters, Jn. 8:17-twO Witnesses.

3c.　He appeaied to it in p「edictive matters' Lk・ 24‥25-27, 44ff; Jn. 5:45ff.

4c.　He appealed to it in matters ofthe soul’s destiny, Lk. 16‥29.

4b,　Ch「ist’s testimony to the canon ofthe O' T':

1c.　The concept ofthe canon, Jn. 10:35. Sc「ipture, law.

2c.　The extent ofthe canon, Mt. 23:35; Lk. 11:51 cf2 Chron. 24:20-21.

Biood ofAbel (Gen.) to biood of Zecharias (2 Chron)・

3c.　The divisions of the canon, Lk. 24:44; iaw p「OPhets, PSaims.

4c.　The Iimit ofthe canon, Mt. 15:2-3. Tradition transgresses the commandments.

6A.　CHRIST ASSUMES A KNOWLEDGE OF SCRIPTURE IN OTHERS:

1b.　　He 「eminds them ofO. T. truth:

1c.　Creation ofAdam and Eve, Mt. 19:4: “have ye not read?’’

2c.　Christ is the Son ofGod, Jn. 10:34: “is it notwritten in your Iaw?’’

1d.　Christ’s cIaim to be equal with God.

2d.　Claim 「ecognized but repudiated.

3d.　　Claim reasserted and established.
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7A.

●

●

4d.　Proof given by His mission and Sc「iptu「e,

2b.　He 「ebukes them for ignorance ofthe O. T,:

1c.　They a「e foolish and sIow of heart, Lk. 24:25ff.

2c.　Nicodemus should have known, Jn, 3:10ff cf. Ez. 36:25-27.

3c.　They read the O, T. b=ndiy, Jn. 5:39ff.

4c.　The sou「Ce Of a= their erro「 is O. T. ignorance, Mt. 22:29; Mk. 12:24.

CHRIST ARGUED WITH HIS ENEMIES FROM SCRIPTURE:

1b.　Appeal to its finai authority, Mt. 4:4, 7, 10; Lk. 4:4, 8.
“Th「ee times ou「 Lord quoted f「om a book which mode「n critics have done their best to

disc「edit. ifthey a「e right, and the book had been the clumsy patchwo「k which they

believe they have discovered it to be言S it c「edible that neither ou「 Lo「d, the greatest of

teachers, nOr Satan, the keenest of critics, eaCh with super-human powe「s of perception,

Should have known nothing about it? ls it credible thatthe one wouId have run the 「isk of

SO fatal a defeat, O「 that the other would have lost the opportunity of dealing so crushing a

blow? Instead of this, With supematura=mbec冊y (if the critics are right) Satan himseIf

resorted to Scriptu「e, and was routed by the ve「y authority to which he appealed.’’Fox,

pp. 40-41,

The Temp書a書jon of Jesus

2b.　Appeal to every part.

3b.　Appeai to its examples, e.g. Mt. 12:1-8, Plucking ofg「ain. Appeal to David’s act, 1 Sam.

21:4, and p「iestly practice, Nu' 28:10,

4b.　Appeal to eve「y element:

1c.　Basic p「inciples.

2c.　Words, Jn. 10:34: “ye are gOds.’’

3c.　Tense, Mt, 23:31-32: ’`I am the God ofAbraham.”

4c.　Word, Mt. 22:43: David ca=ed Him Lord.
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8A.

●
1d.　　David had written the PsaIm.

2d‘　He had done so unde「 the inspiration ofthe Spi「it.

3d.  ln doing so, he had foretold the coming ofa Savior, aS Son ofGod.

CHRIST ANTiCIPATES THE DENIAL OF H看GHER CRITICS:

1b.　Christ’s testjmony to the historicai character ofthe O. T∴

1c.　　Persons:

2c.

1d.　Adam and Eve, Mt. 19

2d.　Noah, Lk. 17:26

3d.　Lot’s wife, Lk. 17:32

4d.　Abraham, Jn. 8:56-58

5d.　1saac, Mt. 8:11, Lk. 13:28

6d.　Jacob, Mt. 8:11, Lk. 13:28

7d.　Abel, Mt. 25:31

8d.　David, Mt. 12:3

9d.　Soiomon, Mt. 12:42

10d.　E=jah,Lk.4:26

11dこ　Jonah, Mt. 12:40; Lk. 11

12d,　Daniei, Mt. 24:15

Autho「s: Moses, David, Isaiah, DanieI:

DanieI:

4d.

DanieI is genuine, Written by him.

DanieI is historica」reference by Christ, Mk. 13:14.

Danie=s p「ophetic.

1e・　Ch「ist cails Daniel a prophet and cites a p「ophecy as yet to be

fuIfi=ed, Mt. 24:15.

2e.　Daniel’s visions in chapte「s 2, 7 arethe basis ofMt. 24, Mk. 11.

Danie=s Messianic.

1e.　　The criticaI claim:

1f.　Daniei conce「ns no Messianic pe「son but persecution

unde「 Antiochus Epiphanes.

2f.

1　　　　　3f

in chapte「s 8 and = the histo「y ofAntiochus is

P「edicted.

Predictions fit into Antiochus’time.
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●

3c.

4f.　Ch「ist’s knowledge was =mited.

2e.　　The conservative cIaim:

1f.　lndirect proof: the whoie O. T. speaks of Ch「ist, Lk.

24:27,4.

2f.　Direct p「oof:

1g.　TitIe ``Son of Man,’’Dan. 7:13ff.

2g.　Teaching about His coming, Mt. 10:23; 16:27;

19:28; 24:30; 25:31.

3g.　Ch「ist under oath, Mt. 26:64; D. 7:13.

4g.　``The Revelation of Jesus Christ”

Dan. 7:13ffcf. Rev. 1二7, 13;15; 14:14

Dan. 10:5ffcf. Rev. 2:18

5g Kingdom of heaven at hand, Mt. 4:17, true

du「ing Roman Empire, Dan. 2:44.

6g.　Lk- 19:44, time of visitation cf. Dan. 9:24-27.

Events:

1d.　Creation ofAdam and Eve, Mt. 19.

¥ 2d.  1nstitution of ma「「iage, Mt. 19:4-5.

¥

`3d.　FIood, Mt. 24:37; Lk. 17:27.

4d.　Dest「uction of Sodom and Gomo「rah, Lk. 27:29.

5d.　Manna, Jn. 6:49.

6d.　Serpent in thew=de「ness, Mt・ 4:7-10; Jn. 3:14.

``But what wouid the story ofthe mi「acle have been worth to Nicodemus

O「tO the countiess sould in a= ages who have be=eved in the Son of Man

冊ed up,’or how could He have used itto convey so wond「ous a t「uth,

had it only sp「ung f「om the b「ain oftribai poet, Or been invented by a

C=que ofdesigning priests?” Fox, PP. 34-35.

●



●

●

4c.　PIaces: Sodom, Gomo「rah, Nineveh, Tyre, Sidon, Sarepta.

5c,　lnstitutions:

Sabbath, ma「riage, CIeansing of Lepe「 Naaman, P「iests, tWelve tribes, Levites,

Ieaven, altar, law, Vineyard, Showbread, kingdom, PrOPhets, Widowhood,

COmmandments, PhyIacte「ies.

2b.　Christ’s testimony to the predictive cha「acter of the O. T.:

1c.　Daniei predicted unfu剛ed events.

2c.　A= Scripture must be fu剛ed, Mt. 3:15 ``a= righteousness.”

3c.　The Reveiation confirms the predictive characte「.

3b.　Ch「ist’s testimony to the Messianic cha「acter ofthe O. T.:

1c.　Lk. 24:27 Moses and a旧he p「OPhets.

2c.　Lk" 24:44 Moses, P「OPhets, PSalms.

3c.　Jn. 5:39-44 Scriptures testify of Him.

CONCLUSION:

8

CH最IST

TH重　しIVINe WORD

IN TH要WRITT書N WORD

The enti「e =fe and ministry of Christ was an exp「ession of his faith in and dependence upon the

Sc「iptu「es. He tells us that His own preaching in Naza「eth, gOing up to Je「usaIem to die, teaChing by

Pa「abies, WO「king mi「acles, the betrayaI by Judas, denial of Peter, forsaking of Him by a=, the seizure of

him by the Jews- COndemnation by Jews and GentiIes, Put tO death and rising from the dead-With many

details of His Iife, WO「k and suffe「ing-We「e fo「etold and p「edete「mined by Sc「iptures.

“The testimony ofour Lo「d to the Oid Testament and His cIaims to divinity a「e, it would seem, mOre

CIoseIy associated than many in ou「 days a「e p「epared to acknowledge. l would the「efo「e u「ge that, While

We ShouId welcome a= the =ght that archaeoIogical, iinguistic and textuaI studies can throw upon the Old

Testament, neVertheiess, aS Ch「istians, We are bound to Iook at that unique =te「ature prima「try through

the eyes of him who ciaimed to be the Light ofthe wo「Id, Our iord and Savior Jesus Christ.” Taske「, 77)e

O/d Testament in fhe New Testament, P. 38.
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同型韮翰酪酸㊥野燈⑲⑩

鴨.了担選軸憾細部砂

JohnlO:35 

lfheca書ledthemgods, 

untowhomthewordof 

Godcame,andthe 

SCripturecannotbe 

broken. 

●

望。了Ⅲ丑ⅢⅥ射㊥輔弼

Rev.19:13 

AndhewascIothedwith 

avesturedippedin. 

bIood:andhisnameis 

CaiiedTheWordofGod, 

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.

8。 T蛙珪P瑚ぬC軸駐D融もRD

Acts 13:46

Then Paul and Barnabas waxed

bold, and said, lt was necessary

that the word of God shou!d値rst

have been spoken to you: but

Seeing ye put itf「om you, andjudge

yourselves unworthy of eve「!asting

life, io, We tum tO the Gentiles.

●



THE RESURRECTION APPEARANCES OF CHRIST

1A.　THE RECORD OF THE APPEARANCES:

This is found in Matthew, Ma「k, Luke, John, Acts and l Co「inthians, in the fo=owing passages:

Mt. 28:1,9,10,11-15, 16-20; Mk. 16:9-11, 12, 13-14, 15-18, 19, 20; Lk. 24:13-32, 33-35, 36-43, 44-49,

50-53; Jn. 20:11-18, 19-25, 26-31; 21:1-25; Acts l:3-8, 9-12; 1 Co「・ 15:5,6,7.

This shows:  (1 ) the reco「ds are dist「ibuted.

(2) no evange=st gives a fu= account.

(3) the reco「ds a「e not made with regard to chronoIogicaI sequence・

2A.　THE NUMBER・OF THE APPEARANCES:

●

TIME ��SEENBY �SCRIPTURE �PLACE 

Eastermo「n �ng �1Ma「yMagdalene �Mk.16:9-11;Jn.20:11-18 �Je「usaIem 

Easte「mo「n �ng �2Otherwomen �Mt.28:9-10 �Jerusalem 

Aftemoon ��3Pete「 �Lk.24:33-34;1Cor.15:3 �Jerusaiem 

Evening4-6PM ��4Twodisciples �」k.24:13-33 �Emmaus 

8PM ��5TenapostIesandothers �Mk.16:14;」k.24:36-43; �Je「usalem 

(Thomasabsent) �Jn.20:15-25 

Sundaypast ��6EievenapostIes �Jn.20:26-31;1Co「.15:5 �Je「usaIem 

Easter ��(Thomasp「esent) 

Unknown ��7Sevendisciples �Jn.21:1-24 �SeaofGalilee 

Unknown ��8ElevenapostIesand �Mk.16:15-18;Mt.28:!6-20; �Amountainin 
OVe「500b「ethren �1Co「.15:6 �Gal=ee 

Unknown ��9James �1Co「.15:7 �JerusaIem 

AscensionDay ��10Elevenapostles �Actsl:3-12;Mk.16:19-20 �Bethany 

A.D.35 ��11Stephen �Acts7:55 �Jerusalem 

A.D.37 ��12Paul �Acts9:3-6;1Co「.15:8 �DamascusRoad 

Unknown ��13Paui �Acts22:17-21;23:11 �TempIe 

C,A.D.95 ��14John �Rev.1:10-19 �Patmos 
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●

●

1b.

2b.

3b.

Va「ied as to the type of individuaIs o「 g「oups:

One, g「OuP, tWO, ten, eIeven, SeVen, eleven, OVe「 500, One, eieven, One, One, One, One.

Varied as to time:

1c.　　the date

2c.　Time of day: mO「ning, nOOn, aftemoon, eVening.

Varied as to distances:

1c.　Jerusaiem, Emmaus, Ga=Iee, Bethany

2c.　Covering the distance to Emmaus.

4b.　Varied as to empIricai evidence: Sight, hea「ing, tOuCh, eating.

3A.　THE MANNER OF THE APPEARANCES:

1 b,　　The ProbIem:

2b.

1c.　　More is concealed than 「eveaIed.

2c.　Ou「 present igno「ance of the properties of the resu「「ection body.

3c.　Ch「ist’s ea巾hly body was aiready supematuraI:
“Even befo「e the C「oss He had a certain powe「which is strange to us. He couId

PaSS through the midst of His enemies, and go on His way; he could convey HimseIf

away; He couId hide Himself, and ieave the Temple (Lk. 4:30; Jn. 5:13; 8:59).”

(Scroggie, A Guide fo the Gospels, P, 613).

The Passage:

1c.　Ch「ist’s appea「ance to Mary: John 20:14-17

(1) Christwas visible, (2) Hewo「e a human guise, (3) Ma「y did not 「ecognize Him, (4〉

He was commonIy dressed, (5) He spoketo her in he「 ianguage, (6) she did not know
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2c.

3c.

4c.

●

His voice, (7) when He mentioned her name, SOmething in His tone or sm鴫「evealed

Him, (8) He couId be touched, butdec=ned to be, (9) as Hewas, He couid ascendto

heaven.

Christ’s appea「ance to the women: Matthew 28:9-10

(1) He is visible, (2) HewaIks along the 「Oad, (3) He speakstothem, (4) He is at

OnCe 「eCOgnized by them, (5) they clasp His feet.

童謡′′噛
露　園

Christ’s appearance to the Emmaus discipIes: Luke 24:13-16, Mk. 16:12置13 (ff.32)

(1) He was manifested in anotherform to them, (2) Jesus was visibIe and human, (3)

He walked some miles with the disciples, (4) He entered thei「 house and reclined at

the table, (5) He took the bread, b「Oke it, and distributed it, (6) as He did so, their

eyes were opened, (7) He vanished out oftheir sight, (8) the marks ofthe nail ∞uld

not have been visibIe to them either on the road or at the table, (9) “theireyes were

hoiden:’Fo「 genuineness of Ma「k 16:9-20, See B剛Otheca Sac「a, Decembe「 1966,

PP. 306-307.

J圏SUS MEETS冒HE DISCIPI‘ES OOING TO HMMAUS.

Easte「night‥　Mark 16‥14; Lk. 24‥36置43; Jn. 20‥19-20

1d.　　The natural elements:

(1) visibIe, Physical body, (2) with marks ofthe naiis in His hands and feet;

(3) His 「eference to His ``flesh and bones;’’and (4) His eating honey and fish.

2d.　The supematural eiements:

(1) Entering the 「oom without opening the doo「; (2) His mistaken appea「ance

asaspi「it.
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3b. The PecuIiarity of the Appea「ances:

1c・　Myste「ious power of withdrawing HimseIf f「om 「ecognition‥ Jn. 20:14; Lk. 24:16; Mk.

16:12.

2c.

3c.

Supe「naturaI qua=ty of withdrawing HimseIf f「om sensible perception‥ Lk. 24:31, 36;

Jn. 20:19, 26.

St「ange ab冊y of withdrawing Himself from conditions of time and space,

t「anscending physjca川mitations: Lk. 24:36; Jn. 20:16, 26; Lk. 24:5; Acts l:9.

1d.　　CIosed doors

2d.　Ascension; into a new dimension

3d.　　Distance

4A.　THE PROOFS FOR THE APPEARANCES

lb.　　Common elements in the accounts:

2b.

3b.

●

1c.　No stilted exp「essions by the Evange=sts.

2c.　No grotesque exagge「ation of the account.

3c.　No abno「mal experience for Christ.

UnintentionaI evidence fo「 the appearances:

1c.　He was not recognized atfirst: Lk. 24:16; Jn. 21:4

2c.　He did not appearto His enemies.

3c.　Hetoid Mary nottotouch Him but no reason lS glVen: Jn. 20:17

4c.　He emphasized Peter言`te= the disciples and Peter.” Mk. 16:7

5c.　He made Himself known simpiy by ca帖ng Ma「y’s name: Jn. 20:18

6c.　He g「eeted his disciples in Ga=lee with, ‘`Have you anything to eat?’’Jn. 21:5

Pau=ne evidence for the appearances:

1 Co「. 15:5-6: `(And that he was seen by Cephas, then by the twelve, Afterthat he was seen

by ove「 five hundred b「eth「en at once, Ofwhom the g「eate「 part 「emain to the p「esent, but

SOme have fa=en asIeep.’’

1c.　The nature ofthe passage:

1d.　1t is apoIogetic in nature.

2d.　it is chronoIogica=n nature: (G「eek wo「ds)

3d.　1t is o冊cia=n nature.
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●
2c.　The names in the passage:

1d.

2d.

3d.

5A.

●

They a「e only men.

1e.　　Paul omits certain women whom he had not met and whom the

Corinthians would not know.

2e.　Evidence ofwomen was inadmissible in a Jewish court. (Josephus,

Antiquities, lV, Vii口5).

They are only be=evers.

1e.　He appea「ed to estab=sh their faith.

2e.　He said thatto His enemies He would oniy appea「 in judgment.

3e.　Appea「ance to unbe=evers wouid have cont「adicted His use of

miracuIous power,

4e.　The most qualified witnesses a「e friends, nOt Strange「S.

5e.　Revelation does not supersede but impiy faith.

The nature of PauI’s vision:

1e.　His vision was as objective as that of the disciples.

1f.　He uses the identicaI word “appea「ed’’for them and himself.

2f.　He witnessed an objective exte「naI fact.

2e.　His vision was an encounter, thei「S WaS a reCOgnition.

3e.　His vision concIuded the objective post寸eSu「「eCtion appea「ances,
``iastofa= hewas seen ofme aiso, aS Ofone bom outofduetime’’

(1 Co「. 15:8).

THE PURPOSE OF THE APPEARANCES:

1b.　The pu「pose individua=y‥ tO 「eClaim Peter, dispei Thomas’doubts, d「y Ma「y’s tears, teaCh

theeIeven.

2b.　The pu「POSe CO=ectively:

1c.　　To ins帥faith.

2c.　　To instruct.

1e.　To show the purpose of His work from the OT p「edictions.

2e.　To teach them conce「ning Himself: Mt. 28:18

3e.　To instruct them conce「ning their ministry: Act l :8
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●　　　　　　　　　　4e.　To teach them by miracle that their needs wouid be supplied: Jn. 21:6

5e.　To confer on them authority: Mt. 26:16ff.

6e.　To assure them of a future kingdom: Acts l:6ff.

(Mer刷F. Unge「事UngerもBib/e Handbook, P. 569)

3b.　The pu「POSe IocaIiy:

1c.　They were commanded to go to their homes in Ga=Iee.

2c.　His appearances in JerusaIem were pe「haps because of their apathetic state. He

upb「aided them for thei「 unbelief: Mk. 16:14

3c.　Had they departed fo「 Gal=ee immediately, aS COmmanded, the「e would have been

few, if any, Jerusaiem appearances"

6A.　THE THEORiES CONCERNING THE APPEARANCES:

●

1b.　The Swoon Theory:

1c.　The Rationaie: Jesus was neve「 rea=y dead; He merely swooned f「om the pain and

to巾u「e.

2c.　The Rep「esentatives: Paulus, Schleie「mache「

3c.　　The Refutation:

1d.　The testimony of the ApostIes.

2d.　John records that Christ’s side was pierced: Jn. 20:27

3d.　The discipIes were not convinced of the 「esu「rection.
``Such a resuscitation couId only have weakened the impression which He

had made upon them剛fe and in death; atthe most, COuId onIy have given it

an elegiac voice, but could by no possib冊y have changed thei「 SO「「OW into

enthusiasm, Or have elevated their reverence into wo「ship’’

(A.B. B「uce, P. 367a).

4d.　The customs of the day demanded that the criminaI be guarded unt= death,

2b.　The Theft Theory:

1c.　The Rationale: F「iends stoie the body.

2c.　The Rep「esentatives: Pha「isees, Joseph KIausner (Jesus ofNazareth)・ Luke gave

Ch「ist a drug and revived Him・

3c.　　The Refutation:

1d.　A旧he Roman soldie「s couIdn’t possibiy have been asIeep.

2d.　The change and ministry of the discipIes cannot be expIained.

3d,　　Ch「istwould be a liar.
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●

●

3b.

4b.

5b.

The Ha=ucination Theory:

1c.　The RationaIe: The appea「ances of Jesus a「e the creation of excited nerves and

ardent expectations.
“Death is a thing so absu「d when it st「ikes the man ofgenius orofa great hea巾that

PeOPie cannot believe in the possib冊y ofsuch an er「o「 ofnature. Heroes do notdie.

‥ That ado「ed Master had帥ed the c手rcle ofwhich He was the centre with joy and

hope-COuid they be contentto let him 「ot in the tomb?’’(Renan in A. B. B「uce, P.

387).

2c.　The Rep「esentatives: Renan, Strauss

3c.　　The Refutation:

1d.　Time was needed for the development of such a state ofmind,

2d.　This was notthe disciples’f「ame ofmind. Mk. 16:11-12, Jn. 20:25,

disappointment and disbelief. Lk・ 24:21-27, Emmaus disciples. Mt. 28:17,
``some doubted.’’Mk. 16:11, ``be=eved not.” Lk. 24:11, `’idietaIes.’’Mk.

16:10, ``mourned and wept.’’

3d.　Appearances to large g「OuPS.

4d.　Appea「ances extended over a iong period of time,

5d.　The simple, unembe冊shed account of the appea「ances.

6d.　Ha=ucinations wouid not have suddenly and simultaneously ceased with the

ascension, Within six weeks.

7d,  lf Ch「ist w冊ngly permitted them to make this e「「or, He is the autho「 of er「or

and forfeits our morai respect.

The TeIegraph Theory

lc.　The RationaIe: Jesus continued to =ve in His spirit and produced the manifestations

Which the discipies took fo「 bona #de bod時appearances, tO aSSu「e them of His

immortaIity. ``A sign of life from Jesus, a teiegram f「om heaven was necessary, afte「

the crushing overth「OW Of the Crucifixion, eSPeCia=y in the childhood of humanity.,,

(Keim言n A.B. Bruce, P. 392).

2c.　The Representatives: Keim and Canon Streeter.

3c.　　The Refutation:

1d.　The tomb was empty.

2d.　The teleg「ams were inaccu「ate because the disciples unde「stood a bodily

「esu「「ection.

3d.  1t takes a mi「acie to get rid of a miracle, A supematu「al vision isjust as g「eat

a miracIe in the natu「al 「eaIm, Which critics say can’t happen.

The Myth or Legend Theory:
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6b.

●
1c. The Rationale‥ The emphatic teaching ofthe discipies gave rise to a

misunderstanding in the Chu「ch, embodied in the t「adition of the GospeIs.

Resurrection is an existentia=oudspeaker, brings to =ght faith.

2c.　The Representatives: Weizsacker, Brunner, Bultmann

3c.　　The Refutation:

1d.　The faith ofthe discipIes was in the resurrection. They had seen Him.

2d.　The theory gives no true account ofthe appearances to the discip-es.

3d・　The theo「y glVeS nO PrObable expianation ofthe rise ofthe materia=stic

iegends or the resu「rection.

4d.　Paui defends his apostoIic authority and adduces witnesses.

The Objective Encounter Theory:

1c.　The Rationale: Jesus 「eturns from the dead in “an objective t「ans-Subjective

encounter.”

2c.

3c.

●
CONCLUSlON:

1d.　The resurrection is no 「esuscitation of a co「pse but ``cor「espondence and

PerSOna=dentity'’’Creation ex nih〃o (a creation out of nothing〉.

2d.　The empty tomb is no ``ontoIogicai necessity一, but a sign, POinte「, nOt

imperative but冊minative.

3d.　The 「esu「「ection is equated with the ascension’thus no appea「ances.

The Representatives: (See my Master’s thesis, `’777e Resunection of Chhst “1

Contempo伯ry Ge仰an 77)eO/ogy,” Da=as Theoiogical Seminary.) C. H. Robinson,

Aithaus, Kunneth, Bomkamm, Pannenbe「g

The Refutation:

1d.　The tomb was empty" DisposaI of body demands a new miracle.

2d・　The appearances a「e meant to be both pe「SOnal and corpo「eal・ ``The body

WaS the same though d肝erent, d肝erent though the same’’(lSBE, P. 2567).

3d.　What is the d肺e「ence between an objective vision and an objective

appearance?

4d.

5d.

The world-Viev¥白s wrong. These questions a「e answered negativeIy: (1) is

the reco「d intended to be histo「ical? (2) Were the witnesses in a position to

know the facts? (3) Were the witnesses p「ope「iy motivated in communicating

the facts? (4) Were the witnesses accurate in their 「eport?

There is no such thinq as the 「esurrection ofa sDirit!
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●

●

●

Is the Christian faith based on facts or on a f「aud, On a d「eam, deception, O「 delusion? Unbe=efmust deny

the accuracy of the Gospel accounts, COmPletely destroy the witness ofActs, Set aSide the evidentiaI vaIue of

Paul, COntrOVert the testimony of Hebrews, and 「eject a旧he testimony of the Fathe「s, COmmenCing with

Clement’s Cohnthians, A.D. 95.
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THE ASCENSION AND PRESENT SESSION OF CHRIST

1A.

JESUS ASCRNI)S TO HEAVEN.

THE CLIMACTIC ASCENSION OF CHRiST:

1 b.　　The statements about the ascension:

1c.　　Refe「ences in the O. T.:

Ps. 68:11 The Lo「d gave the word: greatWaS the company ofthose that

Published it. Cited in Eph. 4‥8, Wherefore he saith, When he ascended up on

high, he led captivity captive, and gave g桐s unto men.

Ps. 110‥1 APs' OfDavid. The LORD said unto my Lord, Sitthou atmyright

hand, unt旧make thjne enemies thy footstooi. Cited in Acts 2:34, Fo「 David is

not ascended into the heavens but he saith himseif, the LORD said unto my Lo「d,

Sit thou on my right hand.

2c.　References by Ch「ist:

●

1d.　Going to His Fathe「:

Jn. 7‥33 The said Jesus untothem, Yet a littIewh航e am l with you, and

then i go unto him thatsent me.

Jn. 14:12 Ve「ily, Verily, I say unto you, Hethat be=eveth on me, the

WO「ks that I do sha= he do aiso; and g「eate「 wo爪Sthan these sha= he

do; because l go unto my Father.

Jn. 14:28 Ye have heard how i said unto you, l goaway, and come

again unotyou. 1fye ioved me, ye WOuld rejoice, because I said, I go

unto the Fathe「: for my Fathe「 is greaterthan I.

Jn. 16:5 Butnow i gomywayto himthatsentme; and noneofyou

asketh me, Whither goest thou?

Jn. 16:10 Of「ighteousness, because I goto my Fathe「, and ye see me

nO mOre.
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2d.

●

3c.

●
4c.

Jn. 16:28 1 cameforth from the Fathe「, and am come intotheworld:

again, =eave the worId, and go to the Father.

Ascending:

Jn. 6:62 Whatand ifhe shaII seethe Son ofman ascend upwhe「e he

WaS befo「e?

Jn. 20:17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; fo「 l am notyetascended

to my Father: but go to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto

my Father, and your Father; and fo my God, and your God.

Reference in the New Testament:

Mk. 16:19 So then afte「the Lo「d had spoken unto them’he was received up into

heaven, and sat on the 「ight hand ofGod.

Lk. 9:51 And itcameto pass, When thetimewas comethathe should be

received up, he stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusaiem,

Lk. 24:51 And it came to pass, Whiie he blessed them, he was parted from them,

and carried up into heaven.

Acts l:6-1 1 When they therefore we「e come together’they asked of him, Saying,

Lo「d, W冊thou atthis time 「esto「e again the kingdom to Israel? 7And he said unto

them, lt is notfo「you to knowthe times o「the seasons’Which the Father hath put

in his own power. 8But ye shali receive powe「, after that the HoIy Ghost is come

upon you: and ye sha= be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in a=

Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part ofthe earth. 9And when he

had spoken these things, WhiIe they beheid, he was taken up; and a cIoud

「eceived him out of their sight. 10And whiIe they Iooked stedfastly towa「d heaven

as he went up, behoId, tWO men StOOd by them in white apparel; 11which aIso

Said, Ye men of Ga=lee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus,

Which is taken upfrom you into heaven’Sha= so come in like manneras ye have

Seen him go into heaven.

Eph. 4‥10 He that descended is the same also that ascended up fa「 above a=

heavens, that he might剛all things.)

1 Tim. 3:16 And without cont「oversy g「eat is the myste「y ofgod=ness: God was

manifest in the [esh, justified in the Spi「it, Seen Of angeIs, P「eaChed unto the

Gent=es, believed on in the wo「ld, reCeived up into glory,

Heb. 4:14 Seeing then thatwe have a g「eat high priest, that is passed intothe

heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hoId fast ourp「ofession.

1 Pt. 3:22 Who is gone into heaven, and is on the 「ight hand ofGod; angels and

autho「ities and powe「s being made subject unto him,

Cf, CoIossians 3:1 1fye then be 「isen with Christ, Seek those things which a「e

above, Where Ch「ist sitteth on the right hand of God.

Refe「ences in cu「「ent theoIogy:
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●

●

Libe「a=sm denies the resu「「ection and ascension a= togethe「.

Neoo軸Odoxy denies the postresu「rection minist「y of Christ, COmbining

SPi「ituaI 「esurrection and ascension into the same event.

(See M. Kober, 771e Resu侮ction of Chr/st h Contemporary Ge仰an

777eO/Ogy.)

2b.　　The situation at the ascension:

1c.

2c.

The geographicaI Iocation:

Lk. 24:50 And he ied them outas faras to Bethany, and he旧ed up his hands,

and blessed them.

Acts l:12 Then retu「ned they unto Jerusalem from the mount ca=ed Olivet,

Which is from Je「usaIem a sabbath day’s jou「ney.

The heavenIy departure:

Acts l:9 And when he had spoken these things, While they beheld, he was taken

up; and a cioud 「eceived him out oftheir sight.

‘ISE, glorious Conqueror’rise

・・ Into Thy native skies’-

``Assume Thy right;

・`And when in many a fold

・・ The douds are backward rolled,

r‘ Pass through the gates ofgold’

(・ And reign in light.

= Victor o,er death and hel=

`・ Cherubic legions swell

`` The radiant train,;

`` Praises all heaven lnSPlre ;

l・ Each angel sweeps his lyre’

`` And waves his wings of fire,

`` Thou Lamb once slain ! ”

3c.

2.鋤e冒IME must aあae co郷わあ門かc庇初空Jao沼oo鳥pあce・

豊認諾藷嵩謹謹慧諒誤

認嵩霊聖霊言轟‡霊善悪諾認謹書書誌蒜荘
禁書韓‡蒜も豊嵩霊詰露盤謹葦葦抽he脚租S

Home, /ntroduction fo !he Sc所tures, (1839, 1970), I, 482.

The ange=c assurance:

Acts l:11 Which also said, Ye men ofGa!i!ee, Whystand ye gazing up into

heaven? this same Jesus, Which is taken up f「om you into heaven, Sha看l so come

in =ke manne「 as ye have seen him go into heaven.

3b.　The significance of the ascension:

1c.　1t marked the concIusion of His hum帥ation and limitation on earth.
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2c.  It ma「ked the beginning of His exaitation to the right hand of the Fathe「.

Ephesians l:20 Which he wrought in Christ, When he 「aised him from the dead,

and set him at his own right hand in the heavenIy places,

3c.

4c.

5c.

6c.

7c.

lt made Him ou「 fo「e「unne「 and ancho「 of our faith.

Heb. 6:20 Whither the fore「unner is fo「 us ente「ed, eVen Jesus, made an high

P「iest fo「 ever afterthe orde「 Of Melchisedec. .

it ma「ked the beginning of His present minist「y of being a High Priest.

Heb「ews 4:14-16 Seeing then thatwe have a g「eat high p「iest, that is passed

into the heavens, Jesus the Son ofGod, let us hoId fast ou「 profession. 15 For

We have not an high p「iest which cannot be touched with the fee=ng ofour

infi「mities; butwas in a= points tempted =ke as we are, yetWithout sin. 16 Let us

the「efo「e come boldiy unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and

find grace to help in time ofneed.

It means His preparation of our futu「e abode.

John 14:2-3 in my Father-s house are many mansions: ifitwe「e notso, l would

have toId you. 1 goto prepa「e a placefo「you. 3And if I go and p「epare a pIace

fo「you, i w=i come again, and 「eceive you unto myseIf; thatwhe「e l am, the「e ye

may be aIso.

It gave Him headship ove「 the church.

Coiossians l:18 And he isthe head ofthe body, the chu「ch: Who is the

beginning, the firstbo「n from the dead; that in a= things he might have the

Preeminence.

旧s 「eIated to the giving ofg旧s to the body.

Ephesians 4:8 Wherefore he saith, When he ascended up on high, he led
CaPtivity captive, and gave g冊S untO men.

Ephesians 4:10-11 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far

above a= heavens, that he might帥a旧hings.) 11 And he gave some, aPOStles;

and some, PrOPhets; and some, eVangeIists; and some, PaStOrS and teache「s;

2A.　THE CURRENT ACTiVITY OF CHRIST:

1b.　The p「aye「 fo「 His people:

1c.　His intercession for the peopie of God:

John 17:1-26 v. 7 1 prayforthem: i pray notforthe wo「ld, butfo「them which

thou hast given me; forthey a「e thine.

Heb「ews 7:25

Wherefo「e he is able aIso to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by

him, Seeing he eve「 =veth to make intercession for them.

2c.

●

His advocacy for the peopIe of God:

1 John 2:1 My littIe children, these things write i unto you, that ye sin not. And if

any man sin, We have an advocate with the Fathe「, Jesus Ch「ist the righteous:

2b.　The preparation of His people’s home:

John 14:3 And if I go and prepare a place fo「you, l w川come again, and receive you unto

myseIf; that whe「e l am, the「e ye may be also・
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ST. JOHN 14

CHAP重電R 14
c九rf$できFo7elu調Ser請oll

聯霊苫拭き豊露悪筈
護憲認‡憲窪詣
have told you. I go to prepare a phce

圏圏園
欝護憲

3b.

Clarence Larkin, Dkyeusatioml棚面h, P. 148・

The perfecting of the Church which is His body:

Rev. 21:1-22:6

1c.　He gives gifts to men.

Eph. 4:11 And he gave some, aPOStles; and some, P「OPhets; and some,

evangelists; and some, PaStO「S and teachers;

2c.

3c.

●
4c.

He indwe=s be=evers.

GaIatians 2:20 1 am c「ucified with Ch「ist: neVertheless川Ve; yet nOt l, but Christ

Iiveth in me: and the lifewhich I now =ve in the ¶esh川ve bythefaith ofthe Son

Of God, Who Ioved me, and gave himselffor me・

He empowe「S be=eve「S.

Ephesians l :18-23 The eyes of your understanding being e帥ghtened; that ye

may know what is the hope of his ca冊ng, and what the riches ofthe glo「y ofhis

inheritance in the saints, 19 And what is the exceeding g「eatness of his power

to usward who be=eve, aCCOrding to the wo「king of his mighty power, 20 Which

he wrought in Christ, When he raised him from the dead, and set him at his own

right hand in the heavenly places, 21 Far above a= p「incipa=ty, and powe「, and

might, and dominion, and every name that is named, nOt Only in this world, but

also in thatwhich is to come: 22And hath put a= things underhis feet, and gave

him to be the head overa= things tothe church, 23 Which is his body, the

fuIness of him that帥eth a旧n a=.

He nu巾ures and cherishes His own.
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5c.
●

4b.

5b.

6b.

3A.

●

6c.

Ephesians 5:29 Fo「 no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but nou「isheth and

Cherisheth it, eVen aS the Lord the church:

He unifies and directs the Church.

Ephesians 2‥20-21 And a「e bu航upon the foundation ofthe apostIes and

PrOPhets, Jesus Christ himseIf being the chiefcorne「 stone; 21 ln whom a= the

building fitiy f「amed together groweth unto an hoiy tempie in the Lord:

He completes the Chu「ch:

2 Peter 3:9 The Lo「d is not siack conce「ning his p「omise, aS SOme men COunt

Slackness; but is Iongsuffe「ing to us-Ward, nOt W冊ng that any should perish, but

that a= shouId come to 「epentance.

The answering of the beIiever’s p「ayers:

John 14:14 Ifyesha=askanythinginmyname, lw冊doit.

The giving of speciaI heIp fo「 particuIar needs:

Heb「ews 4‥16 Let us therefore come boIdIy unto the th「One Ofg「ace, that we may obtain

mercy, and find g「ace to heip in time of need.

The conce「n with the fruitfulness of His fo=owe「s:

John 15:1-6 l am thet「uevine, and my Fatheristhe husbandman. 2 Eve「y branch in me

that beareth not f「uit he taketh away: and eve「y b「anch that bea「eth f「uit, he pu「geth it,

that it may bring forth more fruit. 3 Now ye are clean th「Ough the word which I have

SPOken unto you. 4 Abide in me, and =n you. As the branch cannot bearf「uit of itseIf,

except itabide in the vine; nO mOre Can ye, eXCePtye abide in me. 5 1 am thevine, ye a「e

the branches: He that abideth in me, and =n him, the same bringeth forth much f「uit: fo「

Without me ye can do nothing. 6 1fa man abide not in me, he is castforth as a branch,

and is withered; and men gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they a「e bumed.

THE CONSUMMATING ACTIVITY OF CHR音ST:

1b.　His retum for the living saints:

1 Co「inthians 15:51-52 Behold, I shew you a mystery;

We sha= not a= sieep, butwe shall a= be changed,
In a moment, in thetwinkling ofan eye, atthe last

trump: fo「 the t「umpet sha= sound, and the dead

Sha= be 「aised incor「uptible, and we sha= be changed.

翫11凱

2b,　His 「aising ofthe dead saints:

1 Corinthians 15:52-53 in a moment, in the twinkling

Of an eye, at the last t「ump: for the trumpet sha= sound,

and the dead sha= be 「aised incorruptible, and we sha=

be changed. 53 Fo「 this corruptible must put on incorruption,

and this mortaI must put on immorta=ty.

卸的亡.

楚録巾er.

1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 But I wouid not have you to be ignorant, b「eth「en, COnCerning

them which a「e asIeep, thatye so「row not, eVen aS Others which have no hope. 14 For if

We beiieve that Jesus died and rose again, eVen SO them aiso which sleep in Jesus w川

God b「ing with him. 15 Forthis we say untoyou bytheword ofthe Lo「d, thatwewhich

are alive and 「emain unto the coming ofthe Lord sha= not p「event them which are asleep.

16 For the Lo「d himseIf sha= descend from heaven with a shout, With the voice ofthe
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3b.

●

4b.

●

a「Changel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ sha= rise fi「st: 17 Then we

Which a「e a=ve and remain sha= be caught up togethe「with them in the cIouds, tO meet

the Lord in the ai「: and so sha= we eve「 be with the Lo「d. 18 Whe「efore comfort one

another with these words.

His 「ewa「ding of the be=evers:

1 Corinthians 3:11-4‥5 vs. 4:1-5 Leta man so account ofus, aS Ofthe ministers ofChrist,

and stewa「ds ofthe myste「ies of God. 2 Moreover it is required in stewa「ds, that a man

be found faithfu上3 Butwith me it is a ve「y sma= thing that I shouId bejudged ofyou, O「

Ofman’sjudgment: yea, ljudge not mine own self. 4 For l know nothing by myself; yet

am i not he「ebyjustified: but he thatjudgeth me is the Lord. 5 Thereforejudge nothing

befo「e the time’unt旧he Lo「d come, Who both w用bring to light the hidden things of

darkness・ and w帥make manifest the counsels ofthe hearts: and then sha= eve「y man

have p「aise of God.

2 Co「inthians 5:10 Fo「 we must a= appear befo「e the judgment seat of Christ; that eve「y

One may reCeive the things done in his body, aCCO「ding to that he hath done, Whethe「 it

be good o「bad,

His retu「n to earth:

ReveIation 19:11-16 And l saw heaven opened, and behoId awhite ho「se; and hethat

Sat uPOn him was ca=ed Faithfui and True, and in righteousness he dothjudge and make

Wa「・ 12 His eyes were as aflame offire, and on his head we「e many c「owns; and he had

a name written, that no man knew, but he himself. 13 And he was cIothed with a vesture

dipped in blood: and his name is ca=ed The Wo「d ofGod. 14 And the a「mies which were

in heaven fo=owed him upon white horses, CIothed in fine Iinen, White and cIean. 15 And

Out Ofhis mouth goeth a sharp swo「d, that with it he shouId smite the nations: and he

Sha= ruIe them with a rod of iron: and he t「eadeth the winep「ess ofthe fierceness and

Wrath ofAimighty God. 16 And he hath on his vestu「e and on his thigh a namew皿en,

KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.


